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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

A vcry iltere8ting train of circuumtantial evidviice ias roently brouglit
before a Monitreal, police court. A box of ten was stolen front a city grocer,
but foîtunately or unfortuatoly tho ceet had a smali perforation in ita bot-
tomi, and the grocer obtatiutd 4ia pruj>ert'y by f,.l:oiving up a Uino huef
toit which tratied frum bis store tu tho humie uf the utiobservauit thief. Tho
sueont but sure ovidence of thu green leaf cuuld nuL bu gainiaid.

A princoiy Christas present bas been made ta the city (f Chicago b'y
.P. 1). Arxnour, of canned Most time. A mdgnificent fivu btury bui.ding las
been latoly erccted, which the public have supputed ws for Mr. A rmuut'e
private business, but on December 1IthU a di.cd uf gift CoLivei ed the but.d-
ing te the r-ai.di uf the city, along ivith the sera of S1,400,oOu for ite adora-
ment mnd support Mlr. Armour bas fuliowed out the ideaa of Drexul of
Phi adoe phia, and rratt of .Now York, in orecting a fre instituts fur
manual training, and ho hps brouglit tgetiur fur il.orsthe Most
cumputent nt.n thai eau bu futind. Ilis a.unàficont, gift caut fail to bu
of vast importance to tueO yuung puple of tho City and Stato.

It je flot often that joy crazes a mn, yul the case uf Wihiara Watson
%vbo recently iviete a beautiful ode on the death of Lord Tennyson, Bueras te
bave bien an exception te the rule. After ycar8 of comparative negct
Mr. 'Wataon'8 work iras sudden.y appreciaîed. The Lundoni 1ývec8 gave
hum cuflstant and remuncre.ivo rnpuymuert. Thse sovoiest critics prssused
bis pourus, ivhich before hsd beu left severo-y alune. IL. Gladstone
wroto on boitait of Her IMajcsty tu preseut a royal bounty of £-.00,
and suggestcd tbat a î>ensiun ntiglit be procurabie. Ilis ch,nccs fur
tho iauiaeshp wre every daty brigiatonirug, when euddenly tLe pool, bu-
came a znaniac. lt sa clainied that bis mind ias quato upset by the eudden
changes %vhich came tb his life.

Nýoi tisaI the biessed Christmas souon bas coamu again let~ aU iancer, ail
sirifo, a 1 vexatsou8 irerruos bu set asude, rand lut the full poco uf the loy
tide rest on cacii huart. Lot those of us irbo bave pa scd thé first joy of
Christmas enter ioto the liappiness ul the ou,î,dren uf to-day, who hearte
are bound up in the secret gifte îbuy bave prepared. and %Yho eau enter tu
the fuiltu the Christmas gicu, wivhle wue vvho bave bisou uadduned by
sorroirs, wvbich îLe recurring C;htitmas tiuasonaibriDg tu mind, ehould yuL
put asîdu cau te enter ib tu ojoy 0K thuo irbu are atilt in àifu*s bey-dey of
spirite, lu us eau corne thse swreater îieaauro of msking a happior day for
those wris are lae blessed with this worAd s boude. Alihuugh, the day of
froliclhas pssed thore ýet, romains that ewcetest of ail eile38res-doing for

othe. God biasB us aIl and incline our hecarta te learn the ever new and
ever belpful lessons of tbo Christmas Day se near at.bsnd.

A niost extraordinary confession Nya recently made by one Louis
Tellier, of Montresi, who, being et the point ef deatb, iras desirous of msk-
ing restitution te a man wbem h b adl sihmefullydeprived of both freedont
and houter. It appears that one Narcisse Matien, a notsry of St Sophie,
%vas accused by Tellier of baving stolon a promiseory note of 8300. Ho
iras tried, round guilty and Bentenced te three year8 in the putentiary.
Tellier admits that the depeaiien iras fa'se-that value Lad bae recoived in
full for the tranefurrcd note, snd that the charge iras nmade in order te
secure revenge on Mation, %vho had epposed himt in a business acharna.
Tellier net only cloared tise man of tbe crime, but he also endesvored te
niake atonement by willing the Blini of S500 te bis victixu. A sadder bit of
fiction than tise above eîory ie seldorn found. Tise tardy reparation May bu
a comfort te the notiry whe, since his dismissai front the penitentiary in
1886, bas labored under tho taint of baving been a convict-Lie family
bave auffoed gresîly, snd the meuuy wilied te hinm by Tellier, no niatter
hoir eorely it nmay bu needed, cannet but burn in Lis fingere.

Mr. George B. Parkin, irbo lectured at the Acadamy of Music on Tues-
day evening lest, awakencd a new and a very deep intereat iu the question
of Imnperia) .Feoration. Hie Grace Axchbishop O'Brien, bofore introducing
the ;ecturor, muade a feeling reforenco te Sir Adamse Archibald, tise latu
President of tbe Halifax brandi of the Inipurial Fedur .tien League. Mr.

vil.r~ ivh j a muLier uf Lis 8ubýjtct, br.uught forward argument upon
argument in favor of prcserviug and cementing thu unity ef the Empire.
lio handied 111, 8ubjuct iti great abiluiy, dea.i'ng irits the social, political,
commercial, industrîil, agricultural snd Imperial phases of the question, and
btî1,PýArtiLg h'. asbertiùns %vith figures and facts, wbich ho appears te have at
lit-% linguss' ends. Withuut coniimittir,6g utse-ves as being in~ accord wîith
ail ihat the lcc:urer lsad to say upen Imparial Féderation, ira have no hoai-
tation in expreasing aur erinien that Mr. Parkin*s ablu advecacy of this
grecat questien tvill do muait te arouse a irider and a deeper intereat in tise
aubjecl. W. are preud that the e'oquent orater of the evening Ï3 a Mari-
Ijittie Province nian, Mfr. rarkin hstving been hemn in tho viciuity of
Fredericton, Newv Brunswick.

it tljese Jaya cf modern accùmplisbments, when ait our maidens sing,
play or paint, the maidlen nho cooks ie, as, rarely found. The niait use-
lui, u.nduring aLd p10easing Of feMinineC attaiumentS ia tee Often nOgIeeted,
sud beyend knowing Loir te prepare a fuir fancy dishes tho average girl of
îLe day is utterly ignrernt, uf thu vcry elexmscnts of cookery. WVu bear with
nieuh ileas5ure tisat thora is a probability 0 f a cooking-schoel boing opened
in aur city, and ire trust that many of out youug ladies will tako
advantage (J the excelltnt course uf p'ain auJ fancy cooukery over irbicli
an expurieuced cuk %vill preside. Many busy hou-e-keepers3 wiii flnd a
fur àteusn8 groatýy tu thoir sdvantage, and an arrangement viil bu nmade ire
i u8t by ibich Bomne cf our demestic stervants may bu trained in the much
Leglec.ed arts cf bread.making and the cooking of various meats The
flewsluaper jokes anont the green rnaid and the stili greeneryouug mistrese.
have for the meet part a foundation ini sober fades, as msny a young husband
mil1 testify, and prospective brides, wîhich terni includes thé greator number
of thé marriageab'o youug ladies of our city, shouldoenter irit enthusiasm
inte the course of icsns noir proposed.

We are gl ad to note tbat tLe people cf our city are mindful of the fiehur-
niens fanuilica at Terralxco ]3.y irbere griat distresa prevails. Tho trouble
îvith the.e peop'.o la lsdg for some years past tLe "lfi-h Larvest " bas failed
them. Tho land i8 rocky sud arid and is litIle cultivated-in fact fow of
thé famnj.ics cmn more Ihan tho plot of grouud on which thoir liItto shanty
stands, and the one chance of liveihood fer the fatb ère sud rons is te wring
il.frounan unwilling ses. Tho littho settlement nt Lower Prospect bas beau
partially deserted, thé fisher-felk baving decided that it je imulesa te
satve thora lenger in the hope that the fish nmay again return te the cost.
Manty cf us remtmbur the horrible famine which prevaioed thera in 1889,
and do not wondur that tLe peo ple have Ioarned to dread ils ropelition.
Thoso irbo are incliued to rufer the unfartunate peop'e of Torrance Ply te
the clemency of the fishing biunties, 8hould remumber that it je of ne
al.istànc tu the people nom iu trouble, as the bounty is enly paid te thoie
ivho have beau scces.ful in catching fish, aua are thereféo net in thé abject
positiun of tiauc ivho, dospite ail dffù. ts, have been unab!e to soeure acatch
of any proportions. Our fi8hermen. bavo especial a!aims upon our gener-
osity, and a %varrn response shtould bu made to their pies fer necessities of
life aI a trne w1lon ire mie bave been more hiZh1y b!essed, are enjeying
ail the luxurues Of the seasoi.

THE
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The French War IJeparuiet bas bae experimenting la the
preperatien oi portable and eubstantial foed fur the seldiers ot the
.Republîc. Buulicuin bas long been i pupular nouialiment twiLh the
seidiere, and the but broth tbickened with IiiScu&L txa.mbe bas been the fod
e i e rmy threugh. many an engagement. A daied biead lias, howevcr,
new bee made, whicb, being mure absoilbent in lt8s nature, will sop Op
bouilliuzî, cuffée, etc., mlarnuch Jeas ime thon the bord biscuit. The new
brcad le madc in amaîl cubes, and ie said lu bo buib palatabie and inexiecn-
eive.

The new life-boat, which le expected te be uf great advanîage te the
coast-guard stations et Great flritaln, bas been proeounocd tborougbly satis-
tactory by experts, altbougb as yet it bas Lad ne really practical lest. The
boats are mnade et rnxld steel, and are rollcd ira two pitccs wbich are rivetîed
te a keel whlch forme both the mtem and the sterra post. The buats are tLius
easily siored, and are se simple ie iheir construction tbat tboy cari be put
together ai a minute's warning. Their advantagc ever tLe otyle ef lite-huai
tormerly in use will doubtles be felt during the sterms ef the coming Win-
ter.

Many natural gas welis have been found of laIe in the Province of
Onetario. The Erie Counîy Natural Gas Fuel Ce. bave already bored
twenty-tbree weiis, ail of wbich are sending eut a gond supply oftihe valua-
bic combustible. Une well recently struck ai fErriie, Ont., ie estimnated te
have a llow et sortie 2,ooe,eeo teet per day. Another natural reserveir ai
tbherkston, Ont., bias a daiy flow et ie,oee,eoo téel. A pipe bas been
taken frein this weli direct te Buffalo, wherc the ga8 is used for manufactur-
ing and demestic purpuses. It wili soon be le order for the U7. S. Govere-
ment le shut dowe on Ibis under-ground business, wbich le hecorning sa
profitable te tLe eelerprlslng men who are develaping the resaurces ef their
Province.

One et the faniaus Rodgers Broc., of cutlery fame, bas receetly been
visiting Canada, looking atter the interesîs et bis vasi knife business. A short
interview with hirm threw an amusing side ligbt aven tLe prot-ýctive policy of
the MicKiniay bill, whlch was se censtrucled as te Bul eut the Euigisb steel
tram the U S. mnarket aed te encourage the makers ot far inferlor cutlcry. The
tisual duty of 35 per cent on razore, knives, etc. wasjumped by the famous bill
le i8o per cent, the resuli being that there was ne taliing off le the trade
and neuiesvenîng of price on tbc; part of tho manufacturers-the Aincrican peo-
pie stmply liaid lte dijOrecc, and a portion ot there felt that tbey wore
belpang on an economiscal admeinistration et goverement. The utter futility
eftihe Mclkolay bill bas seldoin been more pointedly illustrated.

The serieus errer of going to law aven a trlfling anatter is, we regret te
say, becomnog common ie many of our Pruvinceï. The case ot a Quebec
former may, bowever, serve tei deter some of our readers frein the cosi et a
Iawoult ever sanie malter wbich liad best be quletly compromised. The
maen in question retused te paY a tex et 41c whvicb bsd been levied on himn,
claiming thai be wss net a resident in the parieh ie which the assessmeet
was miade. At the first trial the case was decided ie favor et the farmer,
but %vhen an appeai was made the decision was reversed, and a bill et
$1200 was lefi for bim, te seigle. The tain was sold in erder te realize, the
necessary suin, and the man bas again ta begin lite. Had bie but paid the
emaîl saut xvhich was at first demanded, be might euhl be a proprietor instead
ot a mene day laborer.

Paris ie stili la a feurry over the disgracefui business ut the Panama
Canai Ce. The directors are ordextd unden arrest, and ui the excepti±on
et M. de Lesseps they are mortaily scared et the pllgLt îhey now fand
thereselves la. The greai contracter aceans tu have tallitn ie bis detage,
and hiseatate of mmnd, comnbited wi;h Lis iil-heaiîh, wiil deubtless prevent
bis appearance in the inveaiigations. The tact of bis disabiity te appear
as a watness le agitating the publ!c, whe féal: lest bis infixnilty ebonld be
taken advantage ot by wlînesses who will wrongfuliy awcar thai tbey acted
under bis directions. No lees than 16,ooo wornen hoid stock in the coin.
pany, the me .alnung i86,ooo stockbolders are chiefiy buiers, cabmen, amail
shopkeepers and c.lerke. Meanwhilc aur friands across the border are pusL-
ing tic Sicaraguan Canal wuîh ail cheir rnïght, and urging Cleveland go be
aip and at it as soon as bis inauguration takes place.

Seme fun-iovi&g member et the New Zealand lieuse of Representatives
Las iit.,oduced a ' Washrrs and Manglers Bill" la due terni. As a tako
off un tha viuLuae, .vol, ed, finicai bil wbach are preeented je ail Par-
liaments, it ie perhaps unequailed. The bill provides that any percera
desiruus et sending a wa.,h or miangle te any waseewoman or mangiez shah
brand the articles with his or bier brand, firet, Lowcver, regîstering the
bmand with thec nearest Regisîrar ot S-ockbranda and depesiting a tee ef
Si.oo. A full and comple liat of articles la aise to bc made ont, the llst
te include sttceets et place of purchase and ceai of oach article, as wc;l
as tLe preserit casýh valua ai the liane ot registration. Thrce copies of the
liste are te be made, one fur the Minister et Public WVorks, anc fur th,_
Audîter Genoral, and thc thîrd for the neareast resideni clerk o! the court,
Oddly eriougb, the Speaker ofthe flouse dîd eut consîder the bi.il as a akît,
and i waal ahortly appear ie prated terai. *We sheuld suppose thai the
framner of the bill Lad erijuyed wiih Mark Twaie the doubîful pleasure uf
receiving frein the washcrwoman a det of attcics by ne means ans5weriuig Lu
the description of those sent out.

Your liest chance to lie curcd of Indigestion
Is by Trying K. >. CI

Strenuous efforts have been miade of late in Lond-,n to seçure work for
the Rroat mess uf unemployed men. The Blritish Govcrnmont lias decided
tuecmploy a largc: number of these uut-oI-worke on a gfgantic national under-
laking, aLd oîders have been Issutd for the destruction of tbe anciet Mill-
batik prison, which occupies two and a hiall acres of valuable land. In ils
stead is t0 bc crected a National Gallery for Blritish Art. The building is
to bc long, luiv, and cloalc in ii8 oulHies. The Government will alsotrect
at the furîhez end of tLc twenty-four acre plot a much necded barracks for
troope. Tee niuch praise caxnel bc given te the Government, wbe hias
devised Po excellent a nxeasure for nieetlng the needs of the poorer people,
wbile at the same tlme valuable and u8eful biiildinge are added te those
already existing in týe Metropolis.

A Toronto jeweiry firm rccently advertised a io per cent discount on
ali goods purchascd by custome.rs who should prescrit with the amount of
puichase a coupon troim one of the daily papers-t'ie otbj:ct of the firma
being to draw the Ci.ristmas trade and te compare tbe value of tho
varie us papets as advertisicg mcdlums. Somo enterprîaing woman, bow*
cver, boplng te get a fifty per cent discount, gave baif lte Pur-
chose money and five coupons in retutn for a bandsome walch and obain.
The firm cbjected slrenuously to the woman's Echeme, pointing out that
accerding te bur '.dcvs, had the brc.ugbt teu cculots, abe might actually
have bought tbe articles fcr nothing. At the prescrnt lime the long-headed
womar- reteins the watch Btld chain, althougb a suit may be brought igainst
bier te recover Lait the purchase mcncy. The Incident le an Interesting
one, pointing as it doe te the Ircuble içhich a nisleadlog advertisenient
may crcale, foi il is quite passible thrit the flun in question have unînten-
tionally perpetrated a fraud upon the public. Thie cutccme of the case
wiIl interest meny.

The Saturday holiday or haIt-holiday bas a niost pleasîng sounid te tbe
busy workwoman. The teacher looks forward le the weekly rest, and maey
saieewomen prefess te regard it as a boscon ligbt. Now, wblle we are
decidediy irn lavor ot the biatahing speli which our educatienal authorities
and many of out business men permit, we are by ne means satisfled that the
fact of the ha:f or wbole belidays implies the rest ef the worker. Tee
often the mono) -carner ls the meving spirit et the family, and ceuntiess
details of wurk are put aside for the weary girl, who of course Il wul have
nothing te do" ail the afiernoon If abe is ef tbe teacbing profession lier
family may decide that a dumestic Saturday, Ilte belp ber and keep ter
hand In," is wbat elle needs, and the manuifacture et puddings and cîkes for
Suuiday will be reserved for bar. If the rorker be a sewieg-glrl ehe will
fiad many piecea of work Ilsaved up " f9r ber, or if elle be a milliner's assis
tant, 8he will fabricate bonnets for her family until she bates the sigbt et
shapes and trimmlngs. The shop.waiter and tbc typewritcr bave aise their
own grievances, and find il bard te accert the well tbought rhymc Ihat

'A mnau's vork le from aun te oue,
Blut a woman'is %York is nover done."

Perhaps a litt1e tbougbttul consideratien may belp te, case the burden cf
our workiDg girls who, while they have geodwili enough te oblige everyone,
should yet consider themeelves in the matter. A courteous refusai te do
extra work on the looked-fer holiday, backed by the scriptural doctrine et
the willingness e! the spirit and the weakness of the flesli, rnight salve the
difficulty.

It le new pretty evident that tbe transter of the Intercoloniai Railway to
the C. P. R. will not be accomplished witheut strcnuons opposition, if it is
accompldshed at ail. If the transfer is te be made uipon the ground that
the railway dces net pay, that it is a bill of expenae te the country, and
Lhat its cost ef .>peratian under Gaverrncnt management is greater thon i.
wouid bc if undcr the control ef a private corporation, then it wIll be well
te censidor these moans and ace wbat there Is in them te justify the Irans-
fer et the road te the C. P. R. Comipany. If the Riilway dees flot pay,
neither do the Canais and ùther public woxks et Canada, in the benefi's ef
which the people participate. These are certainly an expense te the coun-
try, but whoever heard ef an Ontario X. P. growling about deficits in Cinal
toill. The I. C. R. coet le the neighbirhood et $53,000,000; il is a Capa-
dian aaset, and te transfer it without a cash consideration woud iojure the
credit et Canada, and wouid materiaily and ueeecessarily increase the net
debt et the country. If the Goverement finds tbat the ceaI ef management
is excessive, and conaiders the reeponsibility of the operatian et the R ili way
as burdonsome, fi ne doubt could readlly fLd a syndicate ef Maritime Pro-
vincial men who would take over the Railway, guaranîc ils becbg workcd
la the interests ef the pubic, and :_. tact pledge thernseives ta do ail that the
C. P. R. could undertake or teifil. The Prince Albert branch et the C. P.
I. la 276 reles in Icngth, and passengers over fil read pay the modestsum
et $2 .6o for a single ticket, goed for one way only. Woe betide us if ibis
glant tailway monopoiist gets its ciatches tipon the . C. B. The people of
western New B3runswick have already.some knowiedge ot its rapacity, and
the representatives o! these fair sea-wasbed Privinces sbauld combine as
one mian in order ta prevent this iatest proposed gobble. We believe that
tbe C. P . R. Company ebould be given ample runlnng pawers over the 1
C. R., and fur that malter any other compiny tbai may wisb te utilize the
roadway , but transfer the Railway ? By na means ! If tLe Gaverement
cannot uperate the roid te adrantage, let it b: put in commission and ruz
on busines.s priecijiies. Il tbis avere donc the doflcits weull soon becamt
a motter et hisîory, the road be mun at a profit, and the people saîisficd.

K. J>. C. Rtelioves anîd Cures.
K,. D>. C. qulckly rolieves and positively Cures Indigestion.
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CHIT-OJIAT AND OI{1UCKLES.

~IThe buncoman i8 not fastidious. Hoa lives on tha slmplest things hoean
flnd.

Jewaelor -" This clock will go 12 menthe w ithout winding."1
Oldboy-1,VolI, how long %vould it go if it shoidd ho wound 1"

O! whispCor cif a Chriatinna trea tho alr's ntt pîrosent iuil,
A nd theaienall.bx)y lova& hie teacher and i Ll pleasant Sundt4y scliool.

A MEnzn QursTî--,N OF SEx :.-" \Vall, Witlie, âddyoulumtor your lessotq
to.day V"

INa'm ; I m18sed iL.,

Teaohor-"l Whût did Columbus do when ho fir8t put his foot on dry
land 1"

Scholar-", Follawed iL up with the othor, I guose."

Miatreau.--' Bridget, where are the oyster crackers that I orderaed 11"
flridgaLt-Il Faith, mum, an' I broko ivery one av tnimn, an' divil of an

oyetar could I find in one, an' I eint ihern straigbt bick.'

IlI aeked papa when the tnillonniuni was comi', an' àf 1ars was
inhabited, an' if it was going te rein next F.urth of July, an' Jho eaid ho
didn't know. I don't sa how ha ovar got to ba a oditor."

TIIE SMALL BOY'S LABOR OF L.OVE,
fIe smnlllngly turne the grindetone,

Although lais dinner waita,
Oh, ho würkis aivay Nwith pleasure,

For he'd eharpeoning his escates 1.

Teacher.-"l Now, E noes, what is tha xnainiug of ' regeneration''
Ernest (qnickly>-<' To b3 borm egain."
Tacher-" Would yau lika ta bc born &gain. Ernest V
Enet-" Not mnchl I wigbt ha born a girl."

LONG ING.
I'm tirea builing and toiling

lIn thÉe crowiled hîvea of inen
Ileartsick oftrisitig andi falling,

Andi rbing andi falling again-
Andi I slgh for tho dear clii river,

WVhore I wbilcd nîy youth atvay,
Whoro oit I'd go in ewiînmin'

Anti get licketi for it every day

TirÂT WAG OGGoaLS.-AS Woggles Iay ï3norit1g in bedl the other main-
ing at eigbt o'clock, ha güt a dig in the ih (rom ?drs. WVaggles, who, had
just lookod at bis watch and tu!d him it wôs p 18t tia.o ta geL Up and light the
fire. Said Wagglea: "lIf you tbink iL's pastimo, try iL once."1

NoT AN UNNATIJRAL ERROIR.-Palic8 Couiti8sinr-Ilr. McGobb, how
did it happen that yon lot a raving lunatie go around torroriziDg people on
your baat for a wbole aftamacon ?

Officer McGabb-Sure, I thought ho waa aorna felly payin' a 'ectiona bat.
OFH! FOR TIIE DAYS 0F OLD.

Oh i wonld that daye of chivalry were neot forevor past,
For then ecino gallant knight niight rite nnd lbis iron gauntiet cat
Ftil iii tho face of that dark crew, these rolier baron. bold,
'%Vho long the anthracite eupîîly have jeaIougily controlleti.
WVhat tokons sucla a lcuight inight xvear 1 wliat honoe might hie caira
W'hat fanfarone of horne ring out at maent ion cf lits naine !
But ncw, aie I theà e7â no eucb knight; tho barons hiold t)îo eway.
Anti xe who huru hazti coal to thoin muet griîdgingly tribute pay 1

91WhaL ara yon going ta -ive Santa Cloue for Christmas 1" asked auntie.
"I guesa l'Il give bite niy -Iocking," answored May. IlWby, Santa Claus

daesn't care for that," auntie retarned. 8Wl, aid Mty, I 'thon ha ccin
11111 it and givo it back ta me1."

Sha-This 1e a nice time ta comae home.
He-My dear, didn't 1 tlli you before wa wera xnarried that I wasn't

worthy of yau 1
She-Yos, but I didn't think yau wouId makes 8uch deaparato efforts to

prove iL. A HINT.

She %vore a locket arcund hcer neck,
A Iocket of shlning golti;

Tho ehape of a heart and large enongli
A pictnre petite ta holti.

1 openeti the locket to ascertaln
Whîo was herpiarticular pet;

But inateati of a miniature photofal
WVns a aigu whieil rend thu-' oe.

Littla folks dan't always understand thiags aright. At one of tho public
achools racontly the tencher was insîilling «I]Barbara Frietchia"I into the
minds of har charges for cancertedl rocitatian. Ona littlo girl onrcig
home recited tho lines in thia atylea: Il"Up front tha maadowa ricli with
corn, cloar, an a cool September morn, the cuatard pies [clustered spires]
of Frederick stand."#

Thorough worlc, short time no d littlo cost at SNELL'Sà BUSINESS COLIEGE.
SEND A STANIP, for half a dozen business pens-

better than the Ilbcst so-called." If you wisli to become a
beautiful writer, or pick up shorthand, and have an hour
or eýren hiaif an hour a day-let int. help you-lessons by
mail at your home. gaxi

"I.SiiELL's COLLEGE, Windsor, N. S."

CHARACTERISTIOS.
It is characteristic of the Ilouse to have only the

very best, axîd nov,)r deal in wvhat is kcnowil iii the ti'ade
as chcap instruments.

It is characteristic of the Ilouise nover to ask fancy
prices (as some dealers do, and corne down if they have
to). lEvery instrument is rnarked in plain figures at
actual selling price, which is always the lowest, consistent
witli quality and a fair living profit.

By these, and other strict commercial methods, I
have buit up one of the largest, if not the largest, retai]
Piano and Organ trades in the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma at the late Provin-
cial Exhibition for the best exhibit of Pianos, consisting ot
CHICKBRING> KNABF) bBLL2 DOMIN{ION, MASON & RISCif, and~ NBWCOMBue
which means the diploma of the exhibition in the Piano line.

W. H3. IOHNiSONi,
121 an& 123:HOLL!S ST. - IMAIFUA.Z, Y'. S.

Manufacturers of Brass, Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, Factories, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &o.

Importers and dealers In ail kiads of CAST and WVROUGIIT MRON IPE. with flîtingt cf
cvery description, for Stezm. Water and Gas. Public Buildings and Residences fitted up ith Ilot
Wate, Biot Ait aud Sleainheatint Apparati, Pluntbing and Gas Fixtures. NVarrens feu ',Roofing

blatcial" liedand for sale
M 'a. 289~0pic & 291 BARRtNGTON and 132 & 134 UPPER WATER STS.

Dynamite, Detonators, Fuse, Gaudies, Drill Steel, Ham-
mers, Washing Pans, Dynamite Warmers, Orucibies,
Mortars, IRetorts, Gold Moulds, Portable Forges

Blaoksmith' and Maohinists' Tools of BYcry flCSCriDtiog.
-STE EL \VIRE HOISTING ROPE-

ge Minera are iîxvited to call, or write for prices to,

H. H. FULLER & 0,
HALIFAX. N. S.

Lathaim & McGulioch,
47 BARRINGýTON STREET.

ARE SHOWING AN INIMENSE LINE 0F

IQLIDAY GOODS. SZA.VING -SETS for $1.
Others at Plriais R.an.ging to $5.

OOLLIt BOXES frou. 26c. tc ý$3.
PO'1tSES (Beauties) at 60 & 750. Each.

ACe-EVERYTMlNG bIARKED TO SELL.-s,#

lIRD COATJ

2500 TONS JUST ARUIVED PER STEAMSHIP VALETTA AND SCHR
GEORGIA, J. E. SHATFORD AND PEFETTA.

-In SALE ni-

seCUNAR & CO.
NQrth-End Depot,------- O'NeIl's Wharf.

I outh-End Depote poniulon Wherf',
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THE CRITX'O.

AN AUBURN MIRACLE.

AN ACT OF IEROISM rOLLOWED nv DI:
IIESULTS.

.EilZcard Donnzeflkaves a Lite A lmiod
ai the 0C)s uf Ii$ oici-Afier Y"eare

of ,Stiffring lie is Ra<ioreci tu
IIeaith-A Siury ut IicreAi tu

Caiiadana

Auburn, N.Y., Bulletin.
It is on record that upou a ohiIij

A1,ril day, a fuir yeers aga, an 01gbi
year oid boy feu into tbe LEat river a
tho foot of Est Eighth Street, Nov
Yurk, ant ivihon ail efforts to rescuî
bita had failcd, Ldward Doncily, a
t'tu ri8k of bis own life, plungod int
'.bu %vider and, ivhcn neariy hixusel:
uxhiaustod, Savaid the boy froui drùwn
ing. It vas a hurnane and self
eiarificing dced, and recoivedl deservod
comnxondatjon in' -.11 tho ulany noirs
papers thet made mention of it
lidward Jionnoily was thon a rcaidenl
ef L\eoi York City, but bis wifo was
Aniande Grantinan, of Auburn, and
sistor. Mrs. Samuuel D. Corry, of No.
71 M.%oravia St., wbich gavo a local
interoat to the incident. Ail this n'ai
sorne dine ego, and both it and Mr
Doîanelly hiad passedl out of the xnindoi
tho writor untîl a fair days aga, ivhilî
in Saratoga, lie m'as ahotvyn a latter t(
a friend froin whicli lio was pormitted
to'make the following extreot-

Auburn, N.Y., Oct. 26, '92.
1 am taking Dr. WVilliamus' P>inki

Pilla. They hava cured rue of thal
terrible disease, Lucuxautur Ataxia.
Wihen I cominenccd taking themi 1
ivas wholly unabie to worl, cxx. ncar!3
beiplessq. 1 arn noir imiprorcd sc
xnucli that I have beau picking applcs
and whecoling thein to tho barn on a
whcolbarrow.

Yours truiy,
EDwAnI, DONNELLY,

71 Moravia St., Auburn, N.

Imniediately on rcturning to Auburn
our reporter caliod et alie above ad-
drEs andm found Mr. Donnoliy out in
a barn, wliere hoe was grinding applos
and niaking cider wvith a hend press,
and ho semed well and cheorful and
happy.

Moravia Street is one of the
ploasantoat surburban, streets of
Auburn, and No. 71 is about tho lest
bouse on it befere resching the open
country, and nearly two miles froni
the business centre of the city.

IlWhy, yos," said Mr. Donnolly,
"comae into the house, I wil tell yen

ail about niy case and bow Pink Pilla
cured me, and 'will be gisd to do it
and to bave iL printed for the bonofit
of aithers, for 1 an sure 1 oive my
restoration te heaith and happine8s
whoi y ta those simple but %vonderfui
I>iiii. And thon in die presonce ol
his wvife and 2Mrs. Corry and Mlrs.
Taylor, Who ail confirmcd bis statu-
nment, ho told your correspondent tho
etory of bis sickness and of bis
rostoration to health by tho use of Dr.
'sWilliams' Pink Pills for Pl'ae People.

IlI was baem in Albany, 11.Y., and
am 42 year8 old. The greate8t portion
of niy lite I have iived in New York
City. Iwsgnrifrmnteoo
tho F. A. Mulgrew Sdw Mills, foot of
Eîghth Street, on the Euat River. It
wais on the 29th ot April, 1ffl, that
the boy foi! into the river and 1
resoued bin froni druwnînig, but in
aaving his% iife I contractcd a disosec
wbich nearly cost me my own. WVhy
air, 1 am sure 1 ellould bave diod long

cge if P'ink Pilla lied net Saved txîy
lite, and I neuldn't have camed thon,

B fur my sufferînge n'ero e great Llîct
(bath n'ould have been a b!oaeed
relief ; but noi', thank Godl, I ai a

tI inu tnagaîn, eud freu froîn pain
cnd chle te ho happy.

IlYen sue wh'1on I saved te boy I
%vas in te n'atum se long that. I ives
taken n'itit a dectiîly chli and soon
hecame e stiffoned uIt and ivoak Vitnt
I could noitîtor ivork e9r nalk. For

fSoma tinte I nes undor treataxont et
t Dr. George 'McDonaid. Ilo fiiially
t 8eid ho could du eething taure, foi Me

snd liant 1 lied botter go inte the
0 country. On te let ot lest Juno
t (1892) niy wite and I cine up te
)Auburn. I n'es Lien in great pain,

f almoat belplos, te dîaecae n'as grow -
ing upon me ced I toit tint I lied
corne te the home et niy wvife and
e ister te die.

Il Uhen te diseeso firatecante upon
axe Lhe nunîbees bognau in xy licols

tand protty soon Lhe ivhole ut butît ruy
ifoot hecame affectod. Tîtore was c coid
feeling ecros Lite sîncîl et my back
And doiwnwards and a Sonsa of ser naes
and a iglit pressure on Lie obeat.

iThe numnoss gradîîelly extended up
bath legs and into te ien'er part et

f my body. I foit that dectit nas creep-
0iag up te My vitale and I must Say I
Ieod fer tueo heur Whoe il; shiould

Irehiovo me et my pain and mieery. I
wvas aVili tekieg the medicine ("lit %vas
Iottido of Potassium," said bis i'ife)
and n'as boing rubhod cnd havieg

tl)lasters put ail oer my body, but
%vith rie boefit.

ITho latter part et lest June I rond
et a case simiear te mne curcd hy te
use et Dr. Wi'lliams' Pink Pille fer
Pale People. I had nover hoard et
Lioso blossed pilla hetero. but I tiotîglit
if Lhoy ceuld cure anotiier case et thlî
saine diseaso witli ihich I n'es afllîcted,
periapa Lhoy ivould aise cure me. So
1 sont ced got throo boxes et theoPink

*Pilla and bogan takieg thora nt once,
i oilowîng il te directions closely.
*lu a ton' wcoks Lime I wes se iiuproved
ititat frein being holpiess, 1 n'as chie
te lieip mysoitf and te geL up cnd go
te work and Le n'aik every day t:-om
No. 74 WValnut St., n'iere I Lien
iivod, Le Osborne's Non'Tivino Fact-
ory, Seymour aed Cottage Strets-
(more than c mile) n'here I n'es

*thon ompioyed, but ail the ivhiio I
n'as taking Pink Pilla.

"Thon Dr- Potchin, et WVisconsin,
uncle ot wifo, and Who n'as hoe on a
visit, bogan Vo poe.poo et me for Lak-
ieg Pink Pilla ced flelly porsueded
me Vo stop tek ieg thoni cnd te lot hlm
treat me. WVhon ho retumned Vo the
West ho loft e prescription with Dr.
Hlydo, et Auburn, who aise treeted
me. But their treatment did me ne
good, and aftr c whiic Lie old trouble
returued aed 1 W'as getttng had again.
Thon I began agein Vo tako Pink P'ille;,
have Lakon in ail eeariy 20 boxes, at
an ontire coat et baes Lien $10 00.
(My other Lroatmeet coat me c pile of
moeoy) ced again I an a ll and cble
te n'ork."

Il I New York Mr. MceDonald said
my disa n'as Locomotor Ataxie
Ho Lretcd me by striking me un Lie
knea iwitheut giving nme paie ; by
ievieg me Lry te n'eik n'ith nay eyos
cloted ; by Lyieg Vo stand furst on ono
tot aed Lien un Lie otier, but 1
coulde t do it, and se attor a wvhile ho
6aîd I lied Liucuaiutur Ataixia ced n'as
incurable, and titat I bcd botter go in-
te Lie country amoeg exy frienda W'ho
wouid zeako tho few remaining daya

1

NEWS 0F TEIE WEEK.
Subscribora rexnitting :foncy, cithor direct Vo the aliec or through A gents, wil find a

recelgt for the amount inclosed in their nezt paper. Alf1remïttaucwea cbuld be made

The Springhiil NAetes of the 17 th inst. bas au attractive holiday supple-
ment.

Burns & Co., of St. John, niarbie manufacturera, ore about te uxove their
business te Htalifax.

The hydrants of the Sydney, C. B., water works were openei. on Tues-
day, and preved a success.

There are severai cases of scariet fever among the chiidren of Halifax,
and a few cases et diphtheria are reported. Bat:h diseases are et a rnild
type.

Thetc: is some talk et a local company being organized In Sydney, C. B.,
for the purpose of acquiring a sultab'e vessel te send to, the seal fishery
durieg the coming season.

In the Rraveyard insurance cases which have recentiy been tried in St.
John, the jury could net agree upon a verdict. it is uncier,tood that the
prosectition wiIl net be dropped.

The Toronto Tirnes bas our thanks fir caiendar, and aise for large picture
et the head et the IIToronto Tintes bMascet," the prize Si. Bernard owned by
the editor, Wm. Gardner Osgoodby.

The miners at Springhill went eut on strike on Tutsday morning. The
imniediate cause et the trouble ie a revival et the grievances et the iast strike
respecting short weight and docklng.

It was unanlmously decided at a meeting et the Retail Grocers' Associ.
ation, heid on Monday evening, te continue the pl.-w decided uponi iast year
of net giving Christmas presents te their customers.

The familios et Terence Biy who are in need of aId wili probibly be
sent te tbe Poor's Farma et Cole Harbor for the winter. Ten or twelve
familics are in distresa, sente et whom have been in the cîty soliciting aid.

There is every indication et a revival Qf interest in temperaixce work
throughout this Province in connection with the order et the Sons et
Temnpcrance. Two divisions have been added Vo the roll in Lunenburg, one
in Cape Breton, thrc in Halifax, tWO in Annapolis, and during Lhe past
,week Thos. Hutchings, agent et the Grand Division, bas organized two fine
divisions in Guysboro Ce,

E-

et my lite as coinfortablo as possible feeling roaniting frei nervous pros-
and give nie kilid attondeaco. Woll tration ; ail diseases dopondîng upon
I came, or rathor n'as brouglit troam vitictcd huniors ie Lie blood, suc> as
Now York laVe the country, but in. s crotuma, citronie orysipolas, etc. Thoy
stead of dy ing, lai» a n'eul nin, nuar-y are aise a specifio tor troubles peculiar
as n'eu a oer buforo inminy lite Pïnk1 u tu fiicle, suil as suppreosiune,
Pil did it. If I n'es ahie I iveuid. irroguliritios, and cil formaq ef woek-
nt rny oiwn exponse publish te vir- nuss. Tioy huild up tin blood ced
tues ot Dr. WVilliams' Piak Pilla te roaturo Lie gli o f heaith to pale and
Lie Nvliolo vor:d aud ospeooitilly in ëalion' checks. Ie tie case ot mon
Non' York oity, ivliore I an> uuch tiey effeot a radical cure le il cases
botter knoWn La I am boreo." arising f reux mental %vorry, ovorwork,

IlAnothor tieg-," said MmI. Donnoliy, or oxcesses ef n'hatevor nature.
"I ci sure that tie Pink Pilla for, These Pilla are manufactured by the

Pale People (and they are woll natnei1) Dr ViansMecneCmay
arethobet rmey for im»pure bodBrockville, Ont., ced Schenectady, N.

cnd thesthblaod xnaker in the world i edaesdolyabosbarg
WViy, n'hon I n'as sick, and bofore 1 , adoesl uyi oe er

tookthoi, f Ieut ysef, ho erythe flrm's trade mark and wrapper, at
littiehobiood tht anef th 'vond 50 cents a box, oir six boxes for $2. So.littl blod tht cae frin ew l3un ear In mnd that Dr. Williamxs' Pinkn'es thia and pale and n'ctery. A fo Pille are neyer seîd la bulk, or hy
dcslge cietyetnyfne the dozen or hundred, and any dealer
slightiy acd I 'ed liiko a pig. and te who offers substitutes lu this formn is

bioo ~vs abrîlîtmed Jut lok t rying te, dcfraud yen, and should be
te bieod in the veine etof bad. avoided.

Se indeod toy n'ore, and bis checks. Th pulca bs cutod
cfso0 wore Lie ruddy flaih of heailtih e ulcaehs ato
witli which oely good blood and against ail ether so-callcd blood
pîeety et it eau paint te tuan face. builders cnd nerve tonics, ne minter

Our reporter thon called upen Chans. what naine may be given theni.
IL Seger Ce., druggists, et their They are ail Imitations whose makers
reque.st. Tiey %vcro much inteostcd hope te reap a pecunlary advantage
in1 Lie case nad cure by the .use frein the wcaderful reputation echieved

et~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t Dr. Williams' Pink Pille, e edtt r ilas ïkPi. Ask
et Dovr. W iiors Pink Pila, ndc tcd.yu dealer for Dr. Villiams's Pink
cfsorn tethor kutiowld, whier Liadle for Pale People, and refuse ail
use et Dr. W1,iliiams' Pink Pisl bcd jimitations and substitutes.
î>rovedl efficacious in niaking ineat, Dr Williams' Pink Pilla may be
vonertuI cures. Tiioso pilla containI,, had et aIl druggists or direct by
in a cendensod faim, ail tie e'e- mrait fromn Dr. Williams' Miedicine
moents necessarytLegive uen' lite cnd, Compaay trom either address. The
riclinos Le te blood and restere price at tvhich these pilla are sold
shattored norves. Tiey are au unfail- 1maire a course eftLreatment compara-

inapcifie for sucli diseases as bcume-, tlveiy Inexpeesive, as compared witi
ataexia, pirtiai p)aralysie, St. V\tîs' other remoadies or medical treat-
dance, eciatica, nouraigia, ibieumatiana, ment.
nerveus beeadeche, te attor offecte of AG-T;t eloila grippe, palpitation et te hucart, pale WANTED ! 1311) <oE& <e r, Cinti a5
aed sallon' complexion aed the tired 1once. MAY BROTHIERS. Rechtster, N. Y.
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THE CRITIC. 7
onAt the Malaga mince, Queens counity, last wcek, one of the minets, joc TE >6.P IPOW LE

as Frances, wvae blown ta, atome by a binet of dynamite. Two othere, Wam- ruir inu niirE
boy boa nd Simpson, werc scriously injurcd. Frances [caves a wi(c and family 4 IL

cahe An analysis of a niincral sprlng at North River, rieur Truro, shows that The Best ln the Worid, wiIl flot BE ISE
aud tewatcr contains a large amount of soda, chlarinc, lime and sulphur:c Stroak the Clothes. L -.*,
and acid, anad emaller qutntitieil of xnagnesla and carbonic acid. This waicr, il PRICi: 25 eTwS.

moai said, le ais near ne cou, bc an exact counterpart of the celebrated Germait Fo Eal l' R%! 11a..~fin
alens Frederickshasie water. R E T Rgn-o ,sto (t(i,

et o pri'. .
cric, The case of l3ridget Meagher, the girl who was injured in Ungar's laun- H __________ HT& Myls

dry a week or IWO ago, ie a particularly ead onc. Mer right artn has been Fl ,I.L PINTS FI<teun Ceuta per bottle. - AI'X AA~

y the amputated f rom just below the shouider, and ail but the thumb and part of
any, one finger of the left hand bave been taken off'. Tepogile adtb Prepared by NI£OP»A4'S GELIAN SOAIP,

ano ndrig er eufféring and affliction with wonderful courage and patience. 111E JuI .WYIod . o, od1 tita tceli Plar110e
aria g A well dressed man, apparcntly about thirty-three years of age, presentcd Ptor . ot IligilIy aleieatedi

er t himelIf.at the police station on -ilna and asked tobe locked up, dec.r 1.4 etiit At ail Drngglltitu.
2.50. ing the bc as tired of life. He said his nomne was Williîam Lvelyn, and 'YEU THEATREL I'rvc 2«s
Pink that ho had once been captain oi a steamer. On Tueeday he attempted ta SKODA!S DISCOVERV1S
r by take hie life bY jumping off n cistern box at the station. His leg was Continue(, Succss of KCing or Sarsapai'IIlas.
lealer xnjured, and he was conveycd to the hospital, where hie woundu tire being
i is céred for. A gold watch and niuety dollars wcre round in bis pockets. Z ia S Iu l'

Id be Uany of our readers will no doubt notice the absence ai the Cambridgea en i
Huse advertiscment fromt our columns for the lest tcw weeks, and It is not

Lloncd yet generally known lhat 'Mr. 1.radford bas declded ta close the school for
blond gaod. 0f course it bas been known 1or some time that.iMr. Blradford would I

millet commence the Ncw Year as bead master of the Collegiate Sahool at mou
theai. indsorand that 1r. Acklomn would foliow as one ai the resident UIlA

nakers assistants, but there Was some tolk af the schooi b.-Ing catried on here undcr VYT P
antage new management. In the meantime, however, a large number of the pre-
bîioved sent pupila have decided ta accompany Mr. B3radford ta the Collegiate -____

Ask Schooil, and no doub'. more will follow after the sumînmer holidays, so wu
9 Pink must regretfully annouince that alter the present weck the.Cambridge Houo
use ail School will be a thing ai the paat. Lt witt be long belote sa sniall a school

again wins s50 great a ineasure af succese, ejîher ia the Maritime Provinces

nay bo or in the Dominion af Canada. Looking over the liai of those whose
ecibynaines have been an the books ai (3ambyrdge Hanse during the last 3 Years, 'The Inimitable Pî1'estidigita1-

eceb we find soame have won commissions in the army, othere rnatriculated in law ter0dIlsoit
Thcie and medicine bore, over bai! a-dozen nowv in rosidence at King'al Coilege, -eral 111ilit

e aThe Windsor, others at MNcGall Colege, Queen'a Univcrsity aI Kingston and the. l Rayai Military College, Kingston. The rest are mostly doing %vell in Lusi- m. lJ1MIIJ'I
aupara ne-s life, or stili preparing for entering the variaus professions. la short, L LJ.U V2JIL , .M.HRM
d wiîh Cambridge bouse bas alicady made ils mark on aur rising generation, and tantil Physiciails and Nerilles

trat hat generation pases away ils; name can neyer be forgotten. The Col- In an original programme of Fantaetic BOTHI PA.LEDi:

legiate School now enters upon an entirely new phase aflite existence. The Cretos alzntharefPrect
flnc a. governitig body consista of a committee of six, ail resident in Windsor. Maiuatiort ithe by i efc NEIIVOUS PIOSTRATION

aPPly Ol .Five af these are governars of King'e College, the sixth bcing tho heRd Mnpltnssed01o Ycar5', Stitzi<hig
N. y. master. The Immediate result of this change of constitution is tliat large ___ IRED BY SKODAVS

- sums ai manoy are being spent at the autset lin Ipraving the school build- LJ* . r.srs --Your Preelaleit Dr. G. C. it.
ings and graunds, and la refurnishing the bouse la accordance witb modern II T O 're vl ~'l ealI the fat Liit Il nit Julle

ideas ai comfort. 'Mr. Bradford le assisted by a large and highly efficient I îc11ieuîuu t u (,t )u :tort) i ulet'

t ida staffaif masters, and bas an experienced matron in Miss Wright, who bas. GroteSqu-e Fantacist.1 u.beitnaltoted

made been mairon ofthe C hurcui School for gilssice tesalhmn.)Vhertynrxali
al these and many ather advantages, a..e totepestigeîshft. auit B ET 1ERIIa 1;~ NV1 ti

upl- ondton heCllgat ch add loo the suprt ti ths ancie RESENTS AS USUAL 1 rcýtiiig front ail nai>I-1i(lLi iU

North Amnerican Continent, c .hl P-i l,îîy.k* . la l,1ýéal ala Natir-a

ft.'IuhIIiuRmg -- v le.' iliait tittcLriy* fiilied i Ii III
Al.>iII~~Ut4 ,,oiw~ t.rouble- %c'. N'

2heit hISSION ,.o4let t'O tit> tiat 1 cculêl saut ,.eleet
Han. M . ]3laine is said ta be la a very critical, condition. His doctar 2 5 3 5 ci eraiit I o r c100 bll; I lzti h lit Il

Tues- says ho may die nny moment or be may live for saine months. _________ tit i.ttniitrtl 1al
At a recont meeting ai the lVorld's Fair executive committce, at Chicyo,ïoill. M

aliai, it was decided ta adapt the Remington Standard Typewriter as h icai Ne -vý Blo THA-s il 1I~ atthenilo n ubet o offcia itieci
L nitd wr(ting machine af the exposition, ta bo used exclusivcly in ail depattments Tonic Bijilder Dr. l'len bIou nnyaujc tl o tcîiue.'

thereof. woNL A l -ý-111 ' u t îeîý%Ou

retylielI, nie andu lic tilouglt Iwuid
C.uB, cTh wYork eco e th f diethe 9 th Inst. bas the foiiowing anent the cuene. n,.inucorîcl i.

'xshoîy qikwrdoeythdrctcabeCmpany. IlThe United Press, haVIng retOI allai 18AmfVe 4n21 110 K4ylnp-
occasion yeaterday aflernoon to seind ta the Central INéir, London, an îoilu'm oi îî

in St. eaiquiry relatiug ta sanie ordinary business matter~fi1ed a dispatch nt the office boue. t~iIgNula .ce4lbL
aI the ai the Direct Cable company la Ibis city, and ia exactly ton and one-hall t4na fo [t a't À ii %%es,- tukId cuc-§WL:

minutes afterward a reply was laid on the dock ai Generai Manager Pbillips. lac 'rict'' farle. yu
3cre Quicker work tban ibis bas, ai course, oiten been doue, by nat anly the Prln,3C

)ied by Direct campany, but by the ather cabie campanies as well, bat the fore- M'b.'IU IS, TiIiroI bU>IISE %! VITII .1

gaing record bas seldam b:en equaiied except when cxtraordinary eflort ta TIX I'tD1Ciy ÀO. CIIIý_,I
do so bas been made." an Sc vllctd, Nj. lA"lbi l.~r1.Iil1i>C~ri

The________ OSLY poil TalE. <0CI> YOU ltl*CFIV'.

strike Choiera stil lingers la Hamburg. There wete 25 cases and 2 deaths - SKODA DISCGVFRY (fl.. WnlIvilIcN.S
reported lest week. i i aaasadiae wthd de Ite 1 1O>'LTL ALT

utci yeae dno eve ome inn th aaasadiaebeing wthdwlth dep 14£ yoi rIIeU. the 1Iiîi, salie, Efficieznt. Fiartii
t e itrsinGermany. Animportant view. Germaay takes ai the situation lo perier to «&UV pili. For lil

that thec spectacle ai corruption and confusian among the French polatîcai 1101tîîing can eq1laîl Cofl îi T
biy be leaders lessens the Russian desire ta make France an ally. Mt.tets. %Viti& (le 1l>INCOVElL1

twelVe Nelson'aoaflag-sbip .Poudroyant is ta bc anchored in the Thomes and atidi oure8 cut ism
g9 aid. used as a naval cnrioaity shap, as a hawl ai dissent went up whea the -______

work government prapased le soul the ancient thunderer. Il %as an board Ibis For' Sale-Two Fan'
ons of craft the, illustrions Abercromby died in igoi fromt wounds received seven A IS R IVER COL Co..aW N. S.in Thoisu

g, ane days befare la Aboukir baille. cniiaTani ab u 1 cewt ulig.&soldth raso t c n eriscnplYtO
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BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL.
Wlthin TwobMint Walk o! Fat Office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Proprietor
H1ALIFAXe N. S.

JOI ON PARLE FRANCAISE.

F
R

We/
teach

Closed from Xmias
Li New Ycar's.:
Reopenis Tues-

day, January
'.3rd, 1893.

Sond for
Circularz 110Wv.

Arithxnletic,
Shorthand,

Typewriting,
Bookkcepiug,

Correspoîîdellce,
etc. etc.

E
os

EUSIJESS GOLLEBE,
119 HOLLIS ST., HALI FAX.

B. mmaxcùwoll & Son,
TAILORS,

......Arc înal:eg ....

SEALETTE SACQUES
TO ORDER.

68 GRANVILLE ST.
TELEPHONE 869.

FOR 
FIFTY 

YEARS!MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUF P
for ilîcir clill.1reai %vl3loTeiig o ou
1pifty q.ara Il f.oothes tihe ciid. sotens th
gurmg. nilcys mli iain. cures wvind cour" and

i it, brst remedy fur darrhua.
'Pwenty-gIvo Cents a. BoeuIe.

S TANFORID
TEE TAILOR,

Is showing an extra fine Une
of Goods suitable for the

coningi season.

INSPECTION INVITED.

S COTT'S
VERNER McLELLAN,

Or PORTLAufl, ST. JO1UN*, N. B.
W1ho lias beca a great sufferer from

RHEUMATISbl, takes great pleasuro in
saying that SCOTT'S CURtE FOItRHEU-
MATIS31 bau donc lîju more good than any-

CURE
thing ho bas over used, and %vould advisa
anybody suffering te try it and be convincedl
that it in the b-:t remedy in the World for
Rheumatïsm.

FOR RHEUMATISMU.
IOLD DYV ALL DRIJGGISTS.

Rubber and Metal Stamps,
Notarial Seuls.

Hootograph Copying Pads,Stenoil Cuttera, &o,
322 flIOLLIS ST., flalifait.

M

OIdChu)n
(CUT PLUGO)

OLD CIlUL
(PLU G.)

No other brand of
To'bacco has cver en.
joycd such an imimense
-sale and poptilarity in
the sanie period as tiais
luraxîd of CuL Plug and
Plug Tobacco.
Otilest Cit Tobacco iianufac-

Cut Plug, 10Oc. j lb Plug, Ige.
Slb Plug, 20c. x

[F0rt Tiir, ORITIO,1

ODE-NOVA 2-COTIA.
TUlE IDEAL-IN TIUE STUDY.

Nouvelle Ecosse i on Uic occan*a brenst
Sleeping like brille open ber husiband'a heart,
A lovdng pair whoin troubles may not pet t,
Safe on that hcaviog bosom taire thy font;
Thy rivers rusliing thrtnîgh tlîy foreéta grey,
Thy catcades, flaalnic, ln the morniniz %un.
TIiy treînbllng, biushig lakeit, kisaed by tho dawn,
Thy xoyrlad sooters greet Vie îiew-born dey.

Proudly 1 stand and cootemplato cach charîn
0f rock and woodeulhili-of lake and atreatn;
Tiioy g lido before mne like a lovely druani,
In icih may enter naugbit that coin &afin.
Among thy sisters fair, thâ (ont I Peo;
Uîuiiud -net too proud-an bllY yen. ami, etroog,
The pide thai saes manldnd Irom eliaine and %vrong,
Thy chilldren'a cliildrcu round tbeo prospemouo, enligbtened, froc.

TUIE REAL-AT TflE CAM,%P PIRE.
Nouvelle Evceo 1 restiog on tho Bca.
Stuck tiloit North Aitierlca like a corn
iiiy rivera lire but atrcanilet%-.-noiviy boem;
Trickling lilo toaus adown the face of tuesl
Thine oyes aro swaînps wlîers slimy reptiles bo,
No place ii ail thy drenry solitude
WVhcre I may réat, nor inecis vile Intnîde
ln myriad awarms to mnke a nicai of me.

Vainly I pleeter Il glie fly" on my face
And huifd a " amitdgc" to kecît the pens away,
Tiio' oft' Idrive tiin utttiey linot stay;
Vainly I twist and turii and cli1ange sny place,
No rtat noer sleep) mv tortured Ppinit kuows;
I hear tie loon*â wlld cry tpori the lake,
The wiid-cats a creen %vith terrer malkes nme quace,
Whlble enta and creepiug thitigs MI1 up tie menture of rny woes

Dartmouth, Dec., le?2. N3.

J3RINGING HOME THE COWS.
WVhen potatocs wero in blossnm

WVheu the riew hay illcd the mows,
Sweot the patlis wo trud toietlisr,

]iringing home tho cewa I

WVhat a purple l<issed Uie posture,
]<îaed and blessed the aider bouglis,

As we wandered slow et sndoiva,
l3rinsiiog Iîoîne tho cowva 1

Ronw thte far.cff hille were glided
With the light thet dreani aliows,

As we bult our hopea beyond thoern,
iiringing home the cowa I

loi our oyca wore throngod with visions,
WVliat a meaning wreathied our brows,

As wvo watclied the cranes, and lingered,
Bingisg home the cowvs 1

Pont the years, and through the di3tance,
Throbs the memory of our vown.

Oh that wve agi wcro childron,
Iiiging hoe the coiva i

CharIks G. . Robe~rt, in, Jaîitury, Lippitieotl's.

BOOK GOS8IP.
The fint of the unpublisbed material by Hoenry Ward ]3eecher, recently

purcbased by The Ladies' homye Journal, will appear in the Janustry issue of
tiret magazine, and preseîue, among othor tbinga, theogroat pZ8eacher's hilhrto
unprinted opinion on IlWiue Drinking on New Yoat - Dasy."

Il A Pacifie Encounter"I ie the titi of the complote novel contained in
tbe January ntimb8r of LippincoWls Magazine. It is written by Mary E
Sticknoy and i8 a picasant tale of emotionsi adventuroa, maetrimonial aspira-
tions and misundoraîandings whicb cecur on the good ship Solherit Cross
on the voyage fromn Panama to San Francisci. The Alldletic Scries is cou-
tinued in IJus number in an illustrated article on "Froils and Fencing," by
Eugone NV in Scbaick, Captiin of tho *.Ma-nhattan Athiotic Club. Thora are
tbree semi-biographical sketches ; one, illiustrated, by Colin Campbell Cooper,
on "lA Spani8h Pàinter" (Velasquez) ; one, by Eiizboîh ]3dister Bates, on
"lAn Old-Time Philadelphian"I (Ciptain Charles Biddle J 1745-1831); and
another, by Alfred Stcddart, on "lAn Actress and bier Art" (Sydney Arm-
strong). The two latter are accompanied by portraits. A chapter of Mrs.
M. E. W. Sherwood's reminiscences is headed Il War-*Fimo." IL. F.
Macbuning translates from tho French of Emile Bergerat au amu8ing paper
called "lA Dictioniry Session at the Academy." Articles by X. Crofion,
U. S. Walsh and Annio Il. Wharton, snd a short story (illustrated> by S.
L. flacon are included in ibis attractive issue. The petry of the number is
by Ina Lillan Paterson, Carrne Blake Morgan, W. L. Shoomaker, Prof.
Charles G. D. Robeits, snd William IL layne.

The Christmas number of the Toronto àSalurday Iviglid i3 out, and je in
every respect a most credilable production. Tho cover is one of the prettiest
Of the seaOn, ShowiDg tWO beaux and belles of ye olden time giily dancing
-prbapa a minuet. The table Of contenta is dcidedly attractive, including
saoes IlTom's uittle Sisier," by John Ilabberton, tho autbor of Ileoln'a
flabiee," olc; "The 1'Dphew of lis Unclc,' by Octave Thant"; Tho
Ricb Relation," by George Parsons Latbrop ; IlSenor tho Engineer," by
Edmund E. Sheppard ; "lLittlo Lidy," by Ida Burwash ; and IlKate
Gordon's Christmas Miracle," by Julian IIaivth3 ne. Etcý of these stolies
ie vcry interesting and aIl are profusely illtxstrated. B. Pauline Johnson
bas a poena IlThe Avenger," illuctrated by fleming ; and R.. K. Kernighan
(Tho Karn) contributeis a chsractetistic poom entitled IlA Convent to Tho,'
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osophy.I" Tha illustrations ibroughout ara excellent. Tha colored supple-ment la entitied "alier Bright Suiie Ilsunis Ma Stîlil" and shows the
head of a sparkling brunetto. Much praiso is duo the publiabaora, the
Shappard Publishing Company, of Toronto, and loyal Canadians ivill fiud
thia8 a most approprnta graeting for absent friands,

Tho many readors wbo followed the biptory of Barbana Pomfrut lu IlThe
Quick sud the Dead" 'avill ba as deaply interosted iu the sequol whiah bas
just appearad. IlBarbara Daring"I is s more matura production iban tho
eorlier book. Tho story dents vwith the second marriage of the horoint, rho
bas put aside ber morbid faucies tud ba becomo the ;wife of bar laie bus-
band'a cousin, iwhom shle dardy lovas. The manniage is at firal s terribly Sad
ona, for la Jock " la ivilful and uneartain in bis morale, sud bas docided tbat
the traita which ho mosi admircd ln bis aweetheart arc not thosa which ha
carea that bis wifa ehould possess. Anather unhappily maried womnan
livea near by, sud to hier tha impeiuoua Barbara flics for consolation. For-
tuuately tha friand la a wia nae, and doa flot maddla lu tha delicale quarrel
white yet Barbara bas ail bier lova and sympathy. Baby Fair is by no menus
a bond beiweun the mis-nuatcbad pain, althougli at the alose of tho voluma
batter daye £coin ta ba pnonîiad. aluch of thie crudeneas o! the writer'a lirai
styla bas didappeared, sud thoe acred maliens of love sud matnimony arc
more reverenîily tneated ihan in the canlier book. Lippincott & Co. issue
the pretly volume lu bIna aud silver ai a very moderato price.

Perbapa tha alavenesi uovel af tha yaar is oua publisbed by MacMillau
& Ca., of New York, "lDon Orsino."1 Tha book in quc-ation la fromn tha
pan o! F. Marlou Crawford, whoso laDr. Isact " and"l Zoroastar I have
made auch a atir in the nmodern neading %vorld. Thoetsory deals wiîlî the
Rtome o! to-day, and the baoa, Orsina, la a typicai Itolian noble o! the nino-
teeuth century. Thaîe la a curiaus diuaxaity lu the stany. Ai ana lime tha
reader la tbnilied with the beauty of Maria Caubuelo, wbaaa piquant face
brightens the pages, wbiie the sad undenione of hier lifa ia ai limes plainly
board. Or again it la the fortune af the young atietocrat, who with 11111e
knowladgo lise enlered reckiessiy mbt a building speculation which is about
ta ba d isa8 tnous--wh en-but %va muai uat auticipate-or tha more familiar: li1e
in the paiutor's studio la outliued wilh mastotly touches, or the incompara-
ble Spicca, the duoilleý, the romorselcas, the mast tander-beantod of mon la
inlnoduced. Thora is uat a duit psragraph in the book, inslead thera la
vivid life wilh mauy implicit tcachings o! bigben lnuths-and the mrer
may bo asauradl thai ouco begun the slary af lion Orsino %vill fascinate him
unlil ils close.

Seldom bas a book iaaued frn, a Canadian press whicb bas been
nmora creditable ta bath publishers sud author than "lAn Island Para.
dise snd Raminiscauces of Travel ' froun tho pan Of H. Spencer loivel
The book is well bound lu dark cloth wilh characiaristic deaigns in gold
reief, it'is woli illuslrated witb sofi photo-gravures, aud la prnted ou a
papar of satîuy amoothuesa. In the chalty talk of tbo travellar ive become
familiar with ihe ilawaiian Ielands, tbo people, cuatams and products, or wa
descend thoasuiphunous throat of a giant volcaua. Another trip cardes us
acrosa tha Amenican continent, then ou au ocean voyage ta India, sud
evonywhere with us goea the moat observant o! guides. A jauni thro-agh
Europeansd a moat inlaresllng tour through Australia sud New Zealand
complota the course of traval. The reader who bas thus beau whiniad about
the world wiil hava much ta ponden ou. PubliBbea by lint & 1Riddell,
Toronto.

Thora is probably no book ivhich wili ba more widely aold duting the
holiday Pesson ibrougboui Nova Scotia thon a dainly volume lu binae sud
gold entitled 1. Tales of a Garnison ToNvn." The scouts of the fouttoon
shbort stonles which forn the book ana oueasnd aIl laid lu Hialifax, sud the
familiar backcgrouuds of Point Plesauln Park, the Cîtadel, the batl HLalifax
sud the Beivenly 1 aie constanîly givinlg a local flavor. Some fanions clonical
disputes are recalled in "I he Reoenud WVashington Ilam's Triumph" aud
i lu How Groavenor Gai uis Church." IlThoe hall of the Darcys" is a
typicai stary of a famniliar phase of aur city life, sud aîl will recogniz% yoting
Gil8by and Crossaway as beiug true rapresentalivea of youug wearars ai
regimautale. In I'Tauched witb the Tar-Brush "a tragir but not improbable
tala àa unfolded, sud the end scenan aIl "A Soldier's Fumersi " will draw tcara
froua mauy ayte. The comie, sud pathotie are oddly mixed lu the litile
eries,oue sketch o! an anistocraiic boardiug bouse wvih 11111e peepa bohiud the
scenes 15 irreaislibla. The joint authons, Arthur Wauîworth Eiton and
Crayon Lsngstroth Bette, are ta ha congnsiuiatcd an their work, fan sithoul
reviviug aid scandais on iudulgiug in ny forte of pensonai allusion, thay
piesed bath the autiquarian snd tbo navel*reader. A paper edîtion of the
book will aiso shantly ba issued.

The Doutndon Illu8tratcd for Decembor is a fine number, although mot
especialiy o! a holiday natuie-tha oxquisite Chnialmas supplement having
aulffciantiy celebrated thojoya a! tha festive season-nenhoiessao fine table
o! contenta appears, sud siory-iavers will perusa the plaintive tale of Il lIow
.Remi wae Saîisfied," sud laugh over the irandeninga of "Tho Bnowni Papor
Parnel sud tbnill with tenror lu tha axciting sketch froin iho pan of T.
Clifrord Smith of I A Christmas Advculure.' Perbaps tha gain.article of
tha issue i8 I ":wfoundland sud ils Caipital," which bninga befane the reader
a vivid piclura of lifa paist snd presout ilu "Y Ancieut, Coloni e." The
question of IlCanadisu and Amenican Aggnessou " la ably dcali with by
J. Cala Hopkins, sud a weil illuttnated article dorŽs justice ta "lPartage la
Prairie, Manitoba." A neov depanimeul entiied Ilu Inth Library " bas
been added ta the allier attractions of the magazine. Au excellent aupple-
ment i8 aie foided insido the caver, sud admirons o! tba Lîout.-Governor af
Quebec will dalighl lu the pictuned visaga o! hie baudeome caunitenanco.
Pubiahed by the 8abistin, Litho. & Pub. Cao., Montreal. Subscniption
81.I0 par year.

]Readoe af the Cciattry will mlot soon fongel tha daiightful uovei that was
e«Gk1i&hed iu tii xns&azinQ lut yicar. ThoQQ wbQ did not hava an oppoi

tunity to rond Il Via Naulahka," by Rudyard Kipling, the famous authors,
'written in collaboration with the liste \Volott Balestior, %vil bu %lad ta
know that it bas rccantly been publishad iu book forte. It la a etory of a
young mian and wowan of a Colorado town. L;iabolas Tarvin, an energotia
and patriotia youtb, la very mucb Iu lova with Ila brown, sad-oyad little
woman, "Kate Sarjiff, who, whila elhe likeci him, fait etrongly that lier duty
was te apend ber lifa iu India in bottering tho condition of tha wvomen of
that country. Sho firmly carnies out ber intentions and sets sail for hier
field of work, to find on arriving thora that IlNick I had precodad lier.
Tho advanturea of thesa two young people iu tha land of tbu Mýarahîajah
formr tbo story, whiah givas a very iutoroating glimpsi juta theo uotomae of the
Epst, and is well wortb raading. Publiahed by IloMillan & Co., New York.

In the ])ecemnbor Oeniury Magazine ia pîltiu tha first instalment of
IlDanefita Forgat,"' a novai froma tha pari of the young Amorican authar
Wolcatt Baleatier, whoso carly death in Drosdan a year ago cut short a
career ivhich snch friands as Heanry James, Edmund Gosse, and W. D.
Hloivola beliava would hava brought tho highest credit ta Amarican litera-
turc.

IlSveet Balle Oui of Tune," Mra. Burton Ilarrison'a novai of New York
sacieiy, w'hiah bas just bagun in T/i Cendury, has made a gteoot bit. Tho
publi8hers hava reprinted tho opening chaptera froms the Navembar Century,
and wili scnd the pamphlet containing themn ta any ana wbo aska for fI.
Write to Tho Century Co., 33 East 17th Stroat, Noew York, snd gai it. Tho
novais Iaboh greale8t saciaiy atory tbp.t bas appeared in many years. It is
illuatrated by Coarles Dana Gibîon.

Tha subjpci o! Gamiue sud Suicida will ha traatcd hy Charles W. Pilgnim,
ai. D)., ln Tho Poptilar Science Montly for Januaty. lie shovs that the
most careful guidance la noeded to prevent the mind that is abuormally
dovoloped on any sida froin becoming uubalanced.

CHIRISTMAS COMMENTS.
The mnince pie la the greateat Christmas crank. IL disagrees with ovory

one.
Tha sstisfied boy nt Çhristmaa lives only in tho Sunday-school b'ook.
Theo la a great difference beiween tha mistietoe and tha wall-flowr-

geueraliy the whole lenglh of tha room.
Neyer allow yoursolf ta fait in lova with any particular thing ou the

Chrisimas-treo, because seula other faliow is aura ta draw IL.

EUT 110F KSA
"HIALIGONIAN'

ItAGIC
Made at

221 Barrigtnn St.

Fresh and Salted Beef, Vegetablos'
Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

JA. LEAMAN&GO.

ê' /C AINED UooDS, BOLOGNASO&CI
; ap.,j \ 6 to 10 Bedford Row,

- - 'ST&iXîîO 1864 HALI FAX* Ni. S

NMEW OOODS.
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS.

SAND GRAINED DRAWýI.NG PA]?ER
M-r. Gco. I. coan!ù WHAYMAN'S
01 St. Jahîîsbury, Vi. CARTIDGE 6 t

- T.RACING PAJEI.

Like a Waterfall PROOESS PPR
('rent Sîiffcring TRACING LINEN.

1 DRAWING PENSAfter the C rip and a Genotal Assortment of ARTISTSI
M~ATERIbS.

TrCmC>,dioits liaî,lig in, ilc lead 1
-lalit in, flic Sitmucht. jA. & WT. MA.CINL.AY,

"To C. 1. Ilooul&Co., 1.owciil, 3abs.: iZGonlto-tot
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COMMERCIAL.
In whole8ale airains trade reports have beurt genctally of a aomewhat

dîscouraging nature during the paet wcek, the unseaeoably mild weather
baving rnlitated considerably ngainat oporations in the loading lues;-cape-
cially In dry gonds. Tho countrv now requirca more snow in arder tamirko
gond ronds. At the Urne of writing appearances aeom ta indioato that wo
are about ta oxparionco the dcsired condition of thinge.

Tho Bloards of Trade thraughout Canada are gotting into lino ta support
tbeirpelition ta the govorfimeut ta take in band the inoolvecy bill drafted
]est -«inter. It wilh ho remembered that tho B3oards wcro dioappointcd lu
thoir intention of hsving the IDOaSUTo votcd on in the last ecasion of partie-
meut, Sir John Abbott roifusing ta entertain Il.n a governnment meneure at lie
late sud busy a stage in the mark of tho session. Tho bill vas nlot submit-
ted carly enough ta receive govornmontat conoideration, and it won net dcem-
aid advlaablo that it ahould bo introduccd in parliamnt through nuy other
medium. In addition ta the botter chances of succoss the bill wouhd hava
if introduaed as n gaverument measure, ita support by the head af that gov-
ernment, Sir John Abbott, would bo a epecial advantigo in ita course through
parliament, as ho çvas the author of the act of 1876. It may ho that bis
retiremont froas politica may ho a los% ta the cause of reforin iu the direction
contemplated in tii bill. It ils important, boivever, that they ehauld have
it up for the consideration of the government lu gond timo, sa that it rnay
nat be laid over again or too hastily dispoacd of. It in understood that tho
joint commitceo af the B3oards of Trade la now vigiously pressing the
importance of the proposcd mensure on tbe attention of the govarnmeut at
0Ottawa.

Tho transfer af the Dominion Government account from the Baringsand
Glynis af L.ondon ta the Blank of Montreal, wvhich dates from the lat of
January, 1893, wvill mark au epoch in the history af this great monoery
institution ai Canada, as a considerable accession of business will thug be
acquircd by aur national hank, which muet redound nut only ta itg own
interèst but that af the country et large. It has been the chief ambition aud
aim af Mr. E. S. Cloueton, the general manager, ta secure this important
account, as he forosaw that it would be a tocans of employing a large portion
of the bank'il surplus funda upon a much surer hasis than publie discounts.
The Montreal Tfrade Budie lin remarka; in thia connection :-" The b ink of
Montroal has entered upon a new ara in ils marvelous devehopment and pro-
groe, it baing genoaaly admitted t.hat the seuring af the governmnent's
account is s stop in the onward carner af the bank, compared with which
the bold speculative manipulations ai King, the able management af Anguq,
sud the brilhiant achievemeuts of Sinither8 pale !ito insignifleance ; for ho
it remambered that iL la not ahone the govcrnment's account, which ia a mont
valuablo adjunot in itself, but the expansion of financial business that is
bound ta fahlow, sud which wvill vlrtually transfor the great hulk of Canadien
boans bitherto negotiated by English financiers, ovar ta the banik af Mon.
treal, wbich le now in a position ta ofl'er as good and even botter terme than
the leading bankers af London, as ovidenced by the prompt manner in
wvhich it secured the now civie loan of one million sterling. The staady
appreciation of batik of .Mautreal stock follows as a matter af course, sud the
time in nat fat distant whan every a aio this deBirablo secutity will be
locked up in actual investment."1

R Iemittances have slackened a littie since aur last report, but, with more
seasonable weather and gond snow ronds, a decided improvement lu busi-
ness would resuit. Collections in the city are reported ta ha only mnoderate.

WVEEKLY Fin;ANcrAL JEFVIEW OF IEYNRY CLEWS & Co., NEw Yoiuc,
Decambor 17tb, 1892.-"l The rcnewal of exporte of gold bits natur-
ally put some check upon bnoyant tandencios ; but rather in tho way
of a caution than se a surprise ; for the mavament bas uaL been entirely
unexpected. Moreaver, the position ai aur foreigu trado balance la naL
expocted to cali for any considerable outflow ai gold ; the more sa as the
London buylug af seurities helpg ta hiquidate any adverse balance wbich
rnight otherwise call for remittances of specie. Londau seuras ta b5 takon
by surprise at the unexpected empbatic expression of public opinion in this
country against the coutinued commitment of aur Goverument ta the accu-
maulation ai silver. The plain affirmations of our Delegates ta the Brosas
Confarence in Lavar of that conservative policy bave aiso materially strength.
oued the impression thus produeed. The resuIt lias beau a revival of Londan
ordera for aur most conservative investnnents ; aud, although theso purchasers
have shown a prefarence for gold-beariug bonds, yet the facte show a return
af confidence whae it had htten severely shaken through aur paat tbreatcned
silver legialation.

Wall otuest bas now lied five weaks for observing the affect ai the alec.
tien upon the industrial sud commercial feeling af the country, and it; eau
hatdly bu said ta bave discovared therelu anytbiug calculated ta excite seri-
oue approeneian, eithar as respects the ultimata effects ai the new policy or
the intarval ai suspense bofore it goas juta operation. IL in fait that the
prescut general prospeuity of the country affords a apecial protectiin against
any imnmadiata darangamants of business; that although certain intoele J
which could neyer bave existed spart fromn protection muet be expectcd ta t
suifer, yet thara are many mare which will flnd ways of adjusting thomeelves<
ta the now conditions, sud etili othars, apecislly dependent upon the expert f
trade, that may properly expeet a large and profitable expansion. Beyond 1
ail this, comas in Wall strcî' confidence in the energy, sagacity and resource t
af the country ta sdapt itself ta any conditions that may ha iorthcaming, sud b
ta force iLs onward mnatch towards tho commercial auprcmscy af tho world. 0
On the %vhnole, thereforo, it seeme aie ta assume that Walsl aircet will take a
no ertius alarm nt the impondlng commercial changea until the occasion a
becomes nearer and more roaI than iL semseat present.

Tho raihroad, situation is, an tbft ivhoho, sssuring. The Novembor grogs f'
garninS8 show an averape Sain of about 2à par cent, over the unprecdented a

movoment af tho sane month ai Inet year, which, lu vicw af tbis year'a
smsllar coaps, la more thnn ivas expected. Tho roade hava scrut renson ta
hope for alleviations of the omb-irîassing lnttatenricsa et tbhç' lutte-Ststo
Commissions, alike irom the tenor of recont deciaions af tho Uuited Sîtas
Suprerue Court and irom amahioratiaus that amei expoet te ha granted hy
tho naw Congress. The construction of nom lino in tqtill kopt %vithin strictly
canservativo limite, whicb ia ana ai tho meat hapeful fentures of tho situation,
for the competition from au aver-supply af now roadB crcatad iu advano ai
publia requiremeuts has lotig beau thea bant of raitraad investtuentîn.

For tho remaindar af this month, tho Stock blarkot i., likehy ta show tho
effects ai the settlemoutai sud tho bahanciug of accounta that ahw.iys attend tho
close of tho year, aud more active monny lu conacquonce ; ofloer whiohxvilh comas
the usual buying for the investruent of the year'a carninga and the reinveat.
meut of dividende and intore8t, whicb are likely ta axceed those of auy
praoieus yaar."

Bradoireel'o repart ai the weak's failures
Weok Proviouis WVoka corresonidlng te

Dec. 15. wcolc. ,--Dc 5--
1892 1892 1891 1890 18899

Ulnited Statels . ..298 265 111:3 310 330
Canada ......... 30 31 23 35 38

DRY Qooans.-ie past waek bas beau rather dissppointing, oving to the
rnildness ai the season and had ronds in mauy sections ai the interior.
Sarting ordora for eoaronahle goods hava falon off considorabhy. Though
atock-tsking la over, reanhts are not yet announeed. While traito among the
wbohesalors ia thua slack ail banda are bugied in gettiDg out samples ai
spring stock. Damestia colored gonds are beiug poured into the bouses
nom, sud theo drose gonds and atl deatmouta tire aaaurning a summur
appearsuce. Staples are not moving out vory fleL, but orders fur future
delivery are being socured lu fair buhk by travallori. Regitrding the
market for cotton goods, a very strong feeling prevaila la the ecxtirc hist, and
even conearvative dealers look for a further atitfaning ai pricea. The gene-
ra] city trado bas beu quiet dUriDg Li week, except as regards holiday
goods, in whieh a very large sud active business has developed.

flnuÂnsTUFFS.-Thoc local fleur mirkot continuas ta ba very dulI, sud no
iniprovement ia expectcd tillth mao ods lauprovo. Puices are unchauged.
flaorhohm's cable advice report ivhoat sud corn slow and.very beavy. A
Chicago advico aaya :-" Instead ai a landalide lu whoit, wvhich wis gens-
rally expeated by the trada, and soeed almost inevitable, the market bas
beau steady sud aven gained a littie."

Pnovisiogs.-The locil provision nmarket la ttibl1 quiet, thno movement ba-
ing a atricthy consumptive domand, but holders are very finm Lird la salling
as high as 9e. ta 10c., packers clsimiug la bave very small stocke. Iu
Chicago park, bogil, etc., have ruhed very strong. Thora has beau no mater-
il change in the Liverpool mirkets.

BUTT-ER.-In this market butter is duil. A really gond article la %caret
sud readly commanda 22c. la 24c. at wholesahe, but the demand la very
inactive for lower grades. À4 Montroal report la as folbaovs :-11 Tho market
is quiet but steady, with came business reported lu cresamery on export
account at 22c. If the ohipping domand ogain sets lu tu ny exteut, IL will
impart a hesîthier toue ta the market ail round. In dairy butter a fair
volume ai business bas beau doua in a small jabbing way at 20c. ta 2 te.,
single p3ckages ai chaico sehected bringing 22c. Iu Western theo market
keeps sîeady at 17c. te 19c." A Londau correspondent wvrites :-"' Thora
bas heeu a ratner atifar mnarket fat butter this week, aoving lo-tho sharp
spahI ; and sa supplias have beau SCarc3, 8Bo descriptions have Laken su
upwvard turu, Normandy trotting up 4s. ta 63, Daniqh c'u.triug nt aId
rates. TIne cousigumants ai Australien ta bnd this week axe ratIner off ln
texture aud quality, sud as buyers were cxpecting a superlativchy goud thicg
from tIno Antipodes, tbey are proportionatoly disappoiuted1 at the disIpp iGt-
ing unhaxing at theo quaya lu tho Nor'th, Australian la uaL yet sonding
huyers iat fils, sud Importera bava, nap tili now, heon left."

CuEEsE.-Iu thia market cheeso remains quiet, but bolders are vary firm.
WInile tIne resorve stock is understood ta bo quite large sud the imçnudiate
consumptive demsnd amnal, Btili factoryman hahd te tiroir faith tinaL ches
muat advance considerabhy before long acroas the water, and hold ou to their
goode firmly. They are evidently indilforent ta or indopendont ai the
local demanda Those who match the course ai avonts have uoticed the
graduai ialling air ai the m-ike of cheese iu theo Molhor Country ai late
years, more especially tha pas,. two sassons. Thora la no doubt the great
improvemont la in the make ai Canadian cheese, whoreby iL is almoat impos-
sihble for an expert te diatinguish LIna différence betweau au Enghish and
ECanadian cheddar on tho simple test ai a plug irom each and not seeing the
cheeae, itsehi. As s maLter oi course mo have reforeuce t) aur fluent sud
itandard factories. The moderate pricoeat which theo Canadian mako
:ould ha sold for lu tIna Englinh nikets, compired ta tIna English article,
bas graduahly brought down lire seliing price ai the latter, so that many
E nglisb firmars have eithor found a mare prGftttubhe outlet for thoir rnilk or
2ave diminlahed their production ai chease ta a conaiderable citent. A4
Uioutreal repart is an followa -- Quito a moderato amouat ai business bas
ranspired drnring the wveek, salas ai finest Western Septambers sud
)cobers baviug beau mode at 10Îe.; but holders aie nov fircu st Ilc. A
*ow lots ai Auguat have sold at 1ùýc. ta 101a. Quite a gond enquiry bas
en oxpenicnced over the cable, aud if haldiera c.hooe ta accept about le. les

ban they are holding et tbey could dispose ai every box lu the city witbin 24
routa. Thno situation bas a decidediy bcalthy look. E trhy cheeso on tbc
bIner side ia becoming scarca, sud prices for auch grades lu Livorpool bave
dvauced la. ta 2s. Tho Liverpool publie cible in firai st 58s. foi fluent,
hîhougb sales are taking place evory day et la. ta. 2s. aboya that figure.,' A
doudon latter roada :-«" Thora bas beau a brinker business iu ehseso thon
or a lite wInilo past, buyera hairo spondiug ta higher cables from Canada
nd the States. Tho carliçr makes worth auything are abo,.î worked off<l
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and summar factorica hava nioved up in prion, a their ecorcity becomea
appareut, and 54s. la frocly paid fo'r SrIptembars, with ouin or twvo shillings
aboya însdo for fineat selections. Liv rpo1le is abut cloared out of early
etufi. and buyars wvill hava to ndvanca throir ia .s. luiGlsig>vold rates ruic."

EoGs -Tho local auîiply of egga continues to dinrish, as ie usuel at
tbis ecairen of tlic yaar, but the dcmand lias improved considoably duting
the paet ý,tk sa filet 23c. ta 215c. par dozon is s fair wholosala quotation.
Consumera 1)3y fram 30Oc. to 40e. per dt.zn. In 'Moutreal tba rmarket
romains iairly 8teady, %with an irnprovcd anquiry for Monireal lirned, which
apl fairly Wveil nt 16e. ta 17e. WVestern limai hava beeu placai at 14àz.
ta 115àc. *ileld frosh ara qi.rited nt 18c. to 20c. sa L) qjuity, and naw laid
nt 22e. to 24e., with roceipte in baskets ealling for mote monny. A&'n
English report quotas the market thora ns follows -Il Egge aie in limitai
aupply, and Gd. icarar par long hundrcd on tha week. lop prica par 120
for Frenchr, 13s. In Liverpool supply and (lemand hava met eacil
other, snd arrivais hava been clcared ns landed. Cinadians 7s. to 7o. lOd.,
flucat Oniatios 9e. 21. ta 93. 10d. Thora je a vory good mnsrkot lu Glsetgow
for eggs, and thi8 wvcak Dani8b ara propariî'g fur au advance. Canadians
ara arriving more froely sud ara Leiug puelri off nt prices varyirxg below
sud aboya rceont quotations."1

Ax'rLES.-Tho local miarket remainse unchirgod. Prices continua te rnie
low, ns larger supplie ara offée than the cunsuimîtiva demand cal.* for.
Puices, thereforo, rula low. ]ieally prima, ehowy fruit are wsntod of course
jutL uow, but pricesl aven for them rula lower tîran has beon coEt-)mary for
savoral yeais. It le pleaSiug ta nota that outuide marketi ara etraiily im-
proving, sud thosa ivho hava heud on te thoîr 8t.jek will tînd tîroir mouey for
them in the next tbrce nionths. An Eugli0hî reliait eays :-«I Applea bave
been s botter trade, sud, thuugh arriving more licol: . are nay alicsd of
previous cotsignmenti as to quality. Bildi-.inn tis weouk ex J.razilian hava
sold be,ýtsr, Up te 1.q. par bsrraI being roaliz id ; Russaîts, 17s ; Spiys, 1le ;
flýn Davie, 148. 6d.; Il Pîppin, 103. 6d.; F.ilîatar, 12s.; Blute Pearmaini, 12..
Cd. ; Seeka, 12s. 61.; Kingt; 149 6d."

GREuN FRUIJT.-Dealers in oranges, bananas, Ilrapes and other varieties
of green fruit ara, just uow, imîpartiug large quan tities, and wu are happy ta
note that their custoniera Ilrien ta the occasion" sud liberally patronise thein,
thua prscticaily endorsing their forethouglit in snticipating thair de8ire-.

DRiiED FitulT.-The tnirke., so far s Valancit raisins are coucarned, is
nat nu easy ona ta diagno.o, ovring ta the uncertainty croated by large
offeringa of cherip, inferior fruit. Tho stock le offoring ai all sorts of prices,
but its quality ie a decided drawbick, inaking it slow ef sale. le fact that
it is offuring, however, exorcisee semae influence on buyars %çho lrardly know
what ta do and gives the market a genaral feeling of uncertainty. Stili
valuee ou really gond stock cin ha calied steady. Ttrey settlad off a irifl3
toward the brginning ofi the prcant woak, in sympathy with tica casier feel-
ing in Naw York and Montreal, but Iho change wvas trilling in its motive sud
actual sales of ordinnry ta good stock hava beau made at eîeady figures. Car-
rante rula firin and are fairjy active.

Suoa&ns.-The local mnarket for refiued sugar ie quine but sanie few anaers
for grnnulated ara being fili b>th fer the City and for W'estern trade nt thu
rtfincries. There bas aIse beeu semas business traneacted in Iaw grade yel-
Iowa. Gable ndvicce tram Landau report the market far heet samowhat
irregular, Jsnuary delivary xnoviug up ta 14a. 3d., but afterwarde bacamo
casier at 14e. 1e;d. A geai domani axiets for refiued, sugar iu the United
States, grarulted eelliug readily si 4 1 1-16e. Regarding statistice, the impres-
sian is gaining grouird that Inter e8timati.s ai thre beet ovrll show no
increase, whîle a reduction is looked for lnuftic crops ot Cuba and Philippine
Islands. Veyy little su-gar is expoctei tram J3raxi, two vessaisa that ware
chartered in tha States fer the Brazil ruaikat lravîng bai their dastinalion
alterai. Tbc coît aud troight business je Very sîreng. Tho Java sud Phxîlip-
pin Ilands nisîkate are open, aud sugars are naw beling offlircd trom bath
places, but very littla if sny business bas as yet beau doua lu cargoas for
Canadian refluntrie. .Regarding raw sugar in .New York, Mruscovada 89 test
has zold et 3c., sud centrifugaiseat Mec. ta 3jc. Tho Canadicin Grocer,
Toronto, sys :-Il Tho movenient et sugar bas bean rather slow and prices
arc uuchanged. ias are net showvrng inuelr alteratian, but it ie evidautly
oniy s question et time as ta the advauce, which the refluera 3 y is surs te
comes. Salefroni the refincrice are inade at 4ýc for granulatod sud 3Î ta
4e. for yellowe. As t) jabbere prices they are bard ta quota, for thoae le
etili conilîdarablo campetitien, but an jc. advr.ncs ou the aboya figuras
rapreseute n tain jobbing range."

TEÂà.-Tha tea markt romains quiet but finm with no symptouis of giv-
iug way on the part et sellera lu the nean future. This qulutuese le avidau2tly
tha reault of strong position and net of waakncse. Suil buyers are hanging
hack, appareuîly cx[reting ta ha able te force holdera te accept lower prices,
but Ihn chances ana tîrat at the moment when thay are forced ta operata
buyere will have ta pay more nionay. List year thay woe succeseful lu
hammerng down pnices, but it should ho remambarod that thora wvera thon
large quantities of Japane knockîng about the varions Canadîsu m3rkets
seeaking placement. Tiii s enet nov thoc case.

COFkEE.-.Tnore is ne change iu cuffoe-, which rula staady as a whole.
Stocke here continua to ha vory lighit and pricns are pretty firmly liold.

Fîeîî.-Ther lirse beau no noatawerthy alteration in tlic local fi3h situa-
tion ainco aur Icut report. A number et marchants are prepiriug lots ta

end on ventura ta United States sud, West Indieu parts, but beyond this
thora le no activity in thie mrarket. Our outside r.dvicee ara as follows
Toronto, Dec. 21.-" Tht fi3h market bas beeu activa and etrong, Sales Of
round lots in Laverai atapla linos boiug neted. Round lots of green Cod bave
sold at $4.150 for No. 1, sud IL le doubtiol if IL cauld ha had iu a wheleeaiae
way under $4.25. Dry codis firmer aud jobbzna cannot geL nythiog nom
undar $4.150. \Va quota: Librador herring 315 ta S15.50; C. B. $13 ta $115;
groon cod Nn. 1 $5;i Xo. 2 ?1.25 i No. 2 mackeral e~1ô i No, .1 on trout $10

par brI.; $5.25 par liaif brI ; Noya Scotia herriug $5 par bri ; haddock 3j
to 4c.; odi 3 to 4c." Muniroal, Don. 21.-"l Thora le a fair trade doing in fisb,
but trada ie not uaarly su briek s iL would ba If the waathar wera coldar.
Tiia supply la fairly large. Q .uýaliuns are :-Hladdock aud ed bc.; etako
odi Go.; freeh salmon 115a isaiein trrnnt 83.; rnackerol 12c.; flunan haddiea
7-le.; dry cod 4.jo ; No. 1 green odi $5 ; draît do $7; Librador salmon
$12.150; oalmou troat par haif bbi. $4 25 ta $450; mnckoel par
hali Mb. $7 ; bloalers $1 to $110" Gloucester; Mass., Dac. 21:
",With untavorabla weatlîor fur tho shora fiaherman, sud na salueral or
Binkors t>) arriva, the reccipte for the past vreek hava beau vary light and
wïrth nlot much doing. 1>ricae are weil maintainad, and tha nait soason will.
opan with n vary amall stock on haud. \Vo quota lateat fao prices as
folloiva: List sales Gaurgas halibut 20c. par lb.; flank 20c. sud 13o. for
white and gray. Georgas cod framn vassel $4.150 and $4.37 for large, 32.62
aud a2.75 for emal; BIuk $3.75 and $2.25. Now Georges cadfish at $7
par qtl. for large, and r-mall at $5 ; l3rnk 85.150 ta $0 for large and $3.25
for smiul ; Shore S6 150 and $4.150 for largo and small ; dry Blank $6,
medium $3.150. Curad cuek $15 par qtl.; hako $2 ; haddock $2.150; heavy-
ealted poliock 82.62, and Ei'.glîeh cured do. $3.75 par qtl. ; Nowfouudlaud,
herriug $4 per bbl. ; p!ck<led cidti3h $4 ; haddock $3.75 ; halibut heade
$3.150 ; etiundi; $13 ; t>nguae and saunde $12; tonguas S1 ; alawvivaa &3.50;
trout Ml ; Hlalifax salmon $23 ; Neýwfoundland do. 316."

TO PRE VENT TIIE GRTF
Or any otiier slîrrlar epideriic, Vis biood andu the whole system ahould lie kopt In

ieftltiy conuiitiuir. If yorr fool worn ont or bavu l "tat tlred foelitig" in the mornlog, do
flo l urity uft ueglect. Gi o lrnmxcuitar.e atr.entiun tu youreoif. Tako Ho0d's s3amaparilm

to g vo , .ieiigtli, Istirify thea i>ooui and irrovent diseiso

ItoOPILI.S cure liver (ill, jaundice, bilioua..esa, sick headacho, constipation.

.L KE QLJOIATION-S.-WIIOLESALE SELLING RATES.
Our Prion Liste are corracted for as each week by reliable nierchants.

GROCERIES.
EUoIARS.

Cut Loaf ..... .... .... ......
(jrauited...... .....-... ...
Circl A .............. .......
Wvhite Extra C ...... ..........
Standard......................
Extra Yeiiow C.,..............
Yellowc......................

TzA.
COOZou ConiMOnX.............~?air.......... ........

Good ................
Choice......... .....
ExtraChoice.........

Ooioog Choice ..............
ilarbadots .................
Deuicrara ....................
Dlaoeond N ..................
Porto Rico ...... ............
Cienfuegos....................
Trinidad.....................
Antigua .............. ........

Tobacco,lack........ ...........
Il Blrigt .................

Pi!ot Bread...................
,eoston and Thin 'asily ....
soda ......... ...-...........

do talIM. boxes, 5080 case ....
Fancy ...... ..... ...........

4
3"

17 toI9
20t 0 28
25to02 a
3 1t o33
8510toS6
8Tto3g

85 to38

nonc
28
28

j5 o47
7tO5

8.00

7%
stol

BREADSTUFFS

Ttade je about ovet fot the yesa;
and wa fancy that it bas beau gananally
f er trcin n satisiactory year'a work.
Trado bas beau circurrscribed, marginas
et profit euall or nil, money scarce

iand overythiug depressed. XVo look
for a furthor po4siblo daprealsion lu
tho pricn of breadatuffâ. Tha stocka
ofe wkeat lu aight are immene-the
greateet lu the blstory of tho worid.

?danitobaHlghestGradePatents a.ooto5.i0
HtghGradePatents ............ 4.15toi2s
Gond 90 per cent. Patents....anto 4.1o
StraightGradet................ 3.90 to,4.00
Gond Seod...... &30 (03.40
Graham Flour...........3.90 to Mo

Ontmoai .... .................... f0(t04. O
Rniied.................. 4.10 to 25

Kilo DriedOoaei......2.86 eo2.95
.6Inflond ... 2.80(tu290

RolledWhat .................... 4.00(0o4.25
Wheat uran, per ton sactudin gbags 18.73 (OI019o
Middiings ...... . 20.50 to 2 .0
Shorts ....... I 18.5.7tu 10.00
CrackedCorn .... .. 282(0 (o 29.0
Ground Oli Cake perbon ''...-. 0.0(0 1.1
bloutec .r .. 22.00to2400
S pirîPeas ........................ 4.18
Whitelleanh.per bushel ..- 1 1.85(t0 1.40
Pot Barieyper barre 1............ 8.90(0) 4.05
Canadian Vais, choiCe quai(y .. a. te 41l
P. E. Island Clats.................. 89to 40
Hay .............. ......... .... 18. 00(0o13.75

J. A. CHIPMÂN & Co.,Haead of
Cenatral Wharf, Halifax, N. 8

PROVISIONS.
Beef,Am. Ex. Moess,duty pald .... 12.50tol5 CG

APlate et .... 15.00to5.vo
* 'Ex. Plate, I' .... 13-50Oto 14.50

Pork,blcss,American le .... ]G.Oto 1l.CO
American cicar id .. :.0to lO.Ce

''P.1.li.test.............. .5tol7.0it
P. E. I. Thin Mdess .... ..... 15.08(0 15.00

le g PrimemeiS .... U..1.509012.60
Lard, Tubs and PalI s. P.£E. Island. 52

IlAmncrican .................... 10(011l
Ha2s, P. E.lere..........1
P rilcs a re forl whtnie aila( o iy. air ret I bl e
to change daily,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Noya scotia Choice Fresh rnt.....25

le et in SaIsl Tubs .... to2IL
<' Good iniarge tubs, nev .... 1890
S StOre'Packed & oyersalted. - 14

Cttnadian Tovoshlp...i.............22(t054
44 Western...... ............ 18 te20

Cboete,C&adlan .... ........ .......... 103j
Antigoutsb .... ........... IL

SALT.
F1sctory F"iiied.....................::110
?ineLlieipoui bayi,litix...... .... O

le ............ 1.6

Lisbon .. 4 ..... -1-40
Coarse W. I." ....
wraproi ff Dnt

Ex Vesse.
MÂCXxxxL-
Entras................ 16.00

1o................. 14.00~'21 arge............ 1t.80
2 .................. X.00

" 8large, Reamed - 7.00
" 8. 1 eamed ......... M0

,3 large, Plain..-675
a Plino...........,00

fixantte G.
No. 1 C. Bl juiy... 5f

" I alispit.... 260
1 FaliRound..200
1~ Labrador......0.00
1 Georges Bay..0.00

" I Iayfillands 0 .00
AL.wxixsNo 1....4.t0

5ALI(Oi<
POl ,fpLrî............. 16.00
No. 2~ . bit.......... 14.00
4. 3........12.00

Sastl...........
Conu.nsti.
Hard C B.............. 373
Wcsternshore ......... 3.850
Bank......... ........ 8.0
Bay ................... 3 0

.ZWOàdaù...... 1%55
HADDOCK. 2.50
Biank &t Western ...... 000
IIAX19.................... 1.as
POLLOCK ................. 1 . 5
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ÇoD Ois, egi,.j. 9 2

Ex Store
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HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples ,per bbi., CGravensieins ... 2.50 0 3 00

No. 1 Far...1.50 to 2.00
Oranges, jamalrca,brIs , New....60(0o7 U
Lenos,per case 4 6.00
Cocoan anew perIOO.............. 5.00
ontons ernb..........

per Ii, Ca rn .~ 2 (o 2J%
Dates boxes, 0ev ................. 5ô te 516
Raisins-Valencia ....... 0ev. 5,' to
rlgs .Eliee5 lb Lioe per lb., nev. loto 11

6. smaliboxes ... .......... gicla
Prunes Stcwlng. boxes,........ ... 8
liananas..........................9.00 to 2 50
0.Ji. Harvey, 12 &t 10 SackvilleSt.
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MATT.
A TALE 0F A CARAVAN.

He did not even take with him the key of the box, but having attacher]
to it a ornaI! picce nf paper, on which were writtea Instructions, he hid it
in the caravan and started off upon bie jourxacy.

It was a datk, gioomy mnrning, giving evcry promise of coming storme.
As bce iassed tbrough the wnnd which surrouoded the Monkshurat flouse
the wind whietled 8oftly amoog the trees, making a moan like the souod of
buman voicce.

"lA gloomy place," said Brink!ey; a fit residence for snch as he. A
dark deed miglit bc comnmitted bere, and who wouid know VI

The path which he foilowcd was a ncglcctcd carniage drive, strewed
with stènes, overgrown with wecds and bordcred on cach side by the thick
troes ni the foreat. Presentîy the tres parted and he came ini view o! the
house.

A large, gloorny-lookiog building, as neglccted as the wondîand, in the
centre nf which It stond. It scemcd as if only a part nfi k w;s lnhabltcd,
and the large garden at its back was unprotccted by any waIt and fuil ni
overgrown fruit trees. The door was opened by a grim, cldcrly woman.
fie inquired for Mr. Monk, and wa8 inormed that be %vas ai home. The
next minute he was standing in a lnnely library, where the owner ni the
bouse was busy writirag. Monk rose, and the two stand face ta face.

CHAPrER XII.
DUR1ED I

IL is not my purpose to descnibe the interview which took place b-.twecn
my hemo and Mn. Monk. Suflice 10 it say that whcn the young man again
emenged from the gloomy sbadows nf the dwclling there was a cunînus smile
upon bis face, while Mr. Monk, 'who bad followed hisi ta the door, and
watched bis rctreating figure, wore a hornrile expression of hatredi and
lear.

No sonner badl lie disappcarcd than Monk loft tbc bouse also, and,
foilowing a foolpath through the woods, made straigbt for WVilliam joncs'
cottage. Entcring uncerrnolsy, lie bond, tbat worthy seaîed beside the
bearîh ; wiîbout a word be rushed upon him, seizcd him by thc ibmoat and
began purnmeiling bis head upon the wall.

The aitack was so sudden that foi several minutes William joues offered
no resistanct whatever. Indeed, so passive wae lie, and so violernt was
the rage nf bis opponent, that there was cvery prospect of hie bead b!ing
beaten to a jclly. Prescntly, however, MoDk's funy abating, bis uniortun-
ate victim was ailowed to pick himself up. Ht sat snd stared before bim,
whie Monk, looking like the evil one himscif, glarcd savagely in his face.

Il You villain, you 1 You accurscd, wnetchcd scoundrel 1' be said.
"Teil me what you'vc donc, or l'Il kill you P'

]3ut William Joncs waa uncoosciaus ni baving donc anytbing, and lie
aaid as mucli, wheneupon Monk's fury temed about to arise again.

IlMr. Mont"," cricd William Joncs, in terror, Ilnlok ye Dow, tell me
wliat's the matter ?"

Il 1 mean you tel! me wbat yoii have been hiding irom Me ail thCee
years. Somethiog came &shore iiith that child-someih*ng ibat migbî lcad
t0 lier ideniy, and ynu have kept il, thinkiog to realizt money upon it,
or to bave me in youir power. Wbat means it ? Speak, or l'Il strangle
Yeu I.'

But William Joncs was unable to spcak, bcbng pcrfectly paralyzed w;tb
fear. Monk atrctched forth bis bande to seize hirn again, whcn the nId man,who had been a bnrrified spcctatnr to aIl ibis, suddeo2ly broke in vith .

IlLook yc, now, I know there was suturant. It werc a litile book,
stuffcd in tht front of lier frnck 1"

"lA book!1" raiurncd Monk, cagcnly, Iland wbat did you do iib it ?
Tell me that, you old fool 1 Did you humn it ?",

"IBurn it ?" cxclairncd the other. IlNo, mister, we don't huma nothin'.
William and me. You know where you put fi, William, dear. ln the old
place.'"

"IThen curse you for an avaricinus old devil," îbundercd Mionk. IIThe
book bas bcen stolco-do you hcar?-stolen by that young painter 1"

Hec could say no more; the aff-et ni bis words upon William Jones was
electrical. Ht gave ont wild shrick and began tearing bis bair. It now
b.-came hie turn 10 moan and rave, and for -;ornelime nntbing coherent
could bc got fmomn him.

At leogth, bowcvcr, Monk gathered that therc was some secret bidiog-
place wbich Brinklcy bad discovcred.

III thought hb pokiDg and prying mesot eummat," moared William
jones. Il1 fancicd, tna, 1 scen marks i' the saod, but 1 neyer could find no
unt ncar, and I tbnugbî îhcy was my own marks. Oh, wbat will corne ta
me 1 I'm ruincd 1"

41Curso your folly !" exclaimcd MODk, "you've brought it ail on ynur-
self by your own grced, and yoa din't deserve 1 should help yot> but 1
wrill help you 1 Listen tben 1I h is cleir ibat ibis young man lias pos-
acsscd bimseli aonehow oi your sccrcý and mine. Blat [rom wtnat ho lias

OS'. TRIAII FOR 90 DAX'S.
The rincxl, comîiletoat and lateat lino of EIcctzictl aindiances in tho %vorl 1 TI cy

bave nover falled to cure. We arc ao positive ni it tliat wa wilt he-k or balief nd t
Von any Elctrical App;lisanc oo 1w l in market and yoit cari try iL for Titrco Montba
LA.rgît als of teatimxoniala on çartb, eond for book and journal 1Frc.

1 W. T. L~am 6; Ço.,WlNuirlsrà Ont.

said to me, I fancy he bas Dot as yet divulged iL to a single soul. Hi l
the only hurnan belug we have to, fcar. We muet cease to fear him. Do
Yeu under8tand ?11

.No, William Jones did not understand ; so, in order to make his mean-
ing clear, Mr. Monk drew him out of the cottage and whispercd something
in bis car. William Jones turned as white as death, and began to tremble

aI1 over.
III coulda't do it, air," he moaned. IlLook ye now-I couldn't do

Monk staniped bis foot irnpatiently; then hc turned to his frightened
victim.

IlListen to me, William joues. *You ought ta know by thie time that I
have both the power and determinalion to effect niy cadd. Continue to
oppose me and play the Cool, and ail that power will bc used against you.
Do you hear1 1 wviIl muin you. I will hand you over to the authorities as
a thief-I will have you tried for conccaling the papera which miglit have
proved the identity of the cbuld fnund washcd ashore fifteen ycars ago 1
Do you hear ?1'

Mr. Monk cvidently knew the nature of the man witb whotn he had ta
deal, for, alter a littie more conversation, William Jones, cowering like a
frightencd child, prornitid implicit obedience.

IlNgw then," said Monk, when he bail brnught matters to a satlsfactory
termination, IIyou will show me this hiding place of yours."1

To this William Joncs at first objected, but Monk was firm.
IlWho knows," said he, "Ibut there may be other things having reference

to the child. I menu to see for inyself. Now, Williîrn Jones 1"
Sa William jones, seeing that resistance would bc useless, promised to

conduct bis fricnd to the cave, and, after a gond deal of hesitation and of
continured show nf unwillingneas on William Joncs' part, the two men
started off.

WVhen they drew '.car to the cave, William Jones gave a cry and pointed
to the sound. looking down, Monk clearly saw footprlnts. They tollowed
themn and found that thcy led rigbt to the cave.

IlIt's standing opent !' cried William jones, as lic pointed down with
trembllng finger.

"Follow me!" said Monk, crawling down int the boie.
Joncs folio wed In terror.
A s he rcachcd the rocks beiow he heard a sharp cry, and looking down

eaw, by the dirn ligbt of a candie 8tuck in the wall, Btinkley strugghirg helli-
les9ly in the powcrful grip of Monk. Hc lied been sprung upo.. from be
bind, and was heipless through a sort of garote.

Horrificd and trembling, William Joncs was roDted to bis place.
Suddenly hoe aw the young man faîl back lifeless, and, with one last

gasp, lie perfcctly still. Monk stooped over him, and Iooked into bis face.
OhI Monk !" cried William, Il Is h:-is hcet
Hfe is dcad 1'1 was the rcply. "ISo much the better."'

SAs he spoke, lie bent down and searcbcd the young man's pockets. fis
brow blackencd, for he did not find what lio sought. Then bc took the
light from the wall, and beld iL close to ]3rinklcy's eyes.

Satisfled that bce did flot breathe, he cllrnbed up the path and rejoioed
bis trembhling companion. They passed out of the place, hurriedly reptac-
ing the trap-door, and piled on eand and stones.

IlThere I' said Monk, witb a wild smile on bis deadly pale fce. "Il e
wion't trouble either of us again. Corne, corne 1"

And he strode hastily away, followed by 'William Jones, lcaving the
young man of the caravan in the subteranean tomb.

CHAPTER XIII.

NWILLIAMi JONES is SEIUS.

The two men walked together tlirough the darkness as far as the door of
William joncs' but ; then they partedl. Mr. Mook struck acrosil the s3and-
hbis towards bis own home, wbile Joncs enteicd the door of bis cabin.

lc would fain have found that cabin empty, for tbe rarnory of the st
scene in the cave was stili upon him, and made him as nervous as a cbild.
But the nid man*was there, and wide awakc, and evident' y pleased at hie
son's returro.

IIWhcre have you bzen, William, dear ?" said he. The question was
innocent cnough in itseif, but it was full of bidden meaning for William
Joncs.

IIWbere bave I been V" bc repeatd; "et voxk tu be sure 1"
The lunt of bis rcply starlcd the old man. He lookcd up, and 8aw 10

hie amaz:mcnt ibat Williama was as white as a ghost, and trembled
violently.

IlWhat's the matter, William, deai P" he asked cagerly. Il Have you
scen a wreck, My son1 ?

"INo, I ain't," responded bis son, violently; and look yc now, oId 'un,
you jest bc quict, and Ict mc alone, thaî's ail 1"

The nId man, k-nowing bis son's lempzr, did as he was told, and WVil-
liem continued Io poticr aimlcssly about the rnam. lic was certainiy
trcmbling very much, and was alrnost overcome with a nervousnesa for whlch
bic bi-nscli could not accuant. For hc was no coward. To get possession
of a priz: on the high seas bc vould have faced a stoîm 'which migbt well
make brave men tremble, ot to mention that he kncw that he had on more
than ont uçcasion humaneiy hastened the end of the sbîpwreckcd sailors
wbnna he fnund and pillagcd on the shore. Alter tbcsc acts he.had becn able
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to sleep the sleep of virtue ivlthout being hauntcd by dead nien's eyes.
But now the case ivas différent. lie had not to deal with a victimn without
frlends, a. man whose body, described as a Il shipwrecked mariner," could
be 1,-,jtied and forgollen without morc ado. In ail probabîlity there would
mis time bc a hue and cîy, and William Joues trenibled lest his ahare in
the ghastly business might ultinuately bc ciscovered.

Truc, he wae not actually the cuiprit, and so, even at the worst, he
might escape the galiwa ; but to a man of his sensitivo and ttfrtionatc
nature the thought of transportation was not pleasant. Il was this that
made hlm nervous-this that miade him etart and tremble at every sound.

Presently a tboughl struck hlm.
"Wbcre's Malt ?II he asked.
"Daon't know, Williamn, dear ; elhe ain'l been here for hours and hours.

Maybe ahe's on the shore."
"Mabiyb-e she fs-l'il go and have a look," returncd Williamn.

It muat not bc auppcBed for a moment that %Viliant joncs had become
affiictcd with a sudden and tender interes i lu at-ht mnerely wanîed to
get quitlof the cabin, thal was ail, and he saw in this a reasonabie excuse
foc walking out alone. lie accurdingly made hia escape, and went wander-
log off aloDg the short.

it was ten o'clock when he returned ; he was stili pale, and drencbed ta
the Bkin. The old man was dozinig beside the fire, and alone.

Wbere's Malt ?" asked Wilhliam again.
Ain't lieu seen her, William, dear ? WeTil, slle ain't here,"l

Williama Jones did look a lîtIfe uneasy this limte, and it is but duc te lmrt
to confess lihait bis uneasine8s was caused by Mattii prolonged absence.
Erraiic as site had been in ber movements, she lisd flot beeri accustomzd ta
staying out s0 late, cespcially on a night wbcn the raia was pouting, and flot
a glimmer of a star or moon was to be seen.

"lWonder what the's a-doin' of?" said William; Ilsuppose l'd bost
wait up for ber. litre, old man, you go to bed, d'ye hear-you ain'î
wanted anybow."

The old man accordingly wenl ta bcd, and William sat up to awgait
Mdatt's teiuta. Hc sat up baside the iseaittb, looked inio the smouldering
fire, and listcned to tbc rain as il poured. down steadily upon tht roof*
Occasionally bc gol up and went to the door, htb couid sec nothing, but he
heard tbe patter of the falling rain, and tbe iow, dreary moan of thc troubled

* ses.
Hour after hout passed, and alt did not coule. Wîlliim joncs began

te doze by tbe fire-the bcunk ini a heavy sltep.
*Ho awoke with a stairl and found that it was broad daylight. The fire

was out, thetrain bad ceased ta fail, and the morning eun was creeping in
at the windows. Ht iooked, around and Baw that hc was stîli alonc. He,
wont int Matt's room-il wyas cmpty. She had not returned.

lie was Dow filed with vague uneasincas. lie made up a bit o! fire
and was about to issue forth again in search of tht truant, when ail further
trouble was savcd hlm-tht door opcned and Malt berstlf appeared.

She etemed almost as mucb disturbed as William joncs himsell. Hier
face waa very pale, ber hait wild, hier dre8s in great disorder. She started
on seeing him, then assuming a devil.may-care look she louingeid i.

"You're up early, William Jones," sht said.
'Yes, 1 amn up eanly," bc repiicd, gruffly «l'cause why ?-'cause I ain't

been ta bed. And wherc have you been ? Jest tell me that."
Il Why-I've bcen out, of course 1" returctd the girl defiantly.
",That won't do, Mat," returncd William Joncs. Il'Corne, you'll jeat

tell me where you'vos been. You nait b:cn ont ail right for nothing."l
The girl gave hlmu a look bal! of detiance, bal! of curloslty; then shte

tbrew liersoif dowin, rathier Ihan sat, upon a chair.
I arn tired, I arn," sise sald, '< and hungry and cold."1
Will you tell me wbcre you'vc been, Matt FI cried William Joncs,

trembling with suspicious alam.

<2'o be continued.)

SUIBSTITUTION.

Il is ItnivCrtally cancetled hiat, wLen -a uxantfactureia.%ticlo lias been a atanda:d anti
gîtauîle for man> years aintigit, lte tradte the pgrutît thttean ttîroui Ceulltton altonitrs
down ta aimuat a cash disa-.tànt, uf wlîicl tluera arc cotîîîaratiivcly tecw wlîo eau av'ait lhcm-
alves; tlrefore other lirantis than thoa that ara standard anal &tailoe ara suholituleti i
their atead, sale %Yhicli licie in cinslieuatîto salamis. CousIgetitiots lins inecedt ta ourla
an en'tnîous extent auouîggt wlîolcsalcra andi rctaîiers that. a grcat înany cf aie ilnsid r
it neccaary anti %tix&Vao tu sutilttite allier iuraîîds tlit.,ermiigy lîroduce largo liot.
Sartie arc cf the opinion that b)-'Sm dolog tlîey betiefit tlîerr.by. tî.lrs lircftr ta Vbatitie
standard anti staspia lin6gi, îligota wrhicl, allhoughé tua pirofit i4 amaîl, tae lumrer ln ziiach
greui, C; sggnd in thc.îe.<i i.roî largcr jDut, takizîg santu cotîrtideration the tact ltat il
la ntuch casier anti lce elesiv.e, ant i ntîe &.%tisfactor> tu sell staîlla lscs tissu thona tisai
ara unknown. ilic cnuuicr iinfurtunately <lacs uiot itudotatl tisaI wli en n.iatirc fat

sa certain clasa of goatis andi is iitfortie. Vagit they ' "have liane lin stock," or "'axajust loit."
ar - we .'oîs'î liaudle ilient"(lil arc retakt fre.pîentty mnlle by decalers), tisat ticir

abj'e latapîiltaricls ita îOY£ lrgr poFi.Tu tisa thinking îitiblic itis obvinsthat
the conrssmer ina laser thercby. ani thaI, iu erter Ihat, lie alînulti gi thc best valuse oblain.
able forltis tone>' bo shitît «siiut ulbot laaving standtardi anti etatite liu. m .l a lvell:
knawon anti icitlaît,utablo fmcltisathioceclebratlt Lratdsof cigars"a Cdn."*L Fi
!!maîtîtf.acturet froni thso c:esîn ci tho 11lamans cralb%), .hi Padre," Nliro E Iiijo'

Caba Etr ilu iî<tit , lCckcr.'," anti" uragilc" ara istandard and ataia
goatia; andi are anntfacuitret uindler ronditionti %vîicli for tise produzction of a flmsra-
cia,i article lua ercry rcespect ara iincxceiicui. Ttterelora ïtbelioveatticiii for Iheir own itako
ta lniixit ulen liîasilg llicae bran-t.; tiîcrtil>' nguriog t., tiiensi è% reu.î0, c 8rîiukze, &ai f ... î

value for fhcir niogtry. l'ie ex>, thaI la relpestcdly liesîid tisat" il la dillicult to otaiu a
gooti cgar" s- %1 ha b<încvousaary anti uiscatiet for if tua>' insiit apan liavisn tisa brandit
nntlncai. Fur ua; 1> l.aslC a .ersti.ry We isave vrîtlcaîuretitivo- belote the public tise
boit valisa obtainablo ccuxi-îcnt wiîls th. îirieas cliargeti: andti ain lavoit known that aur

Sondas ara staie, anti roli.able; snd bliat thse <tensant for saine la increaaing. liva Iliererora
respectful bci> h; ta statu thal wiîcn uur bratîts are cliquirci for, anti tisa ans vors abovo
mentioneti ara giren, wc i slillon ali~plratlnns ta ta.s iindertalc todteliçrr in $tmalt or lamga
quaotihics. any ci our blasait that arculrirct. Ouir garxliar httcr tan aiver. Ouir aigr
lias alwa) à beur n 1Wtuea iiritlIing: but fine gods. %vlîicb the jitîite have altown thetr

4%plprceéIian oif h>' th a eurmou% qi.anltic tiat ara "!il arînuatiy. Wuc aloi ta lirotect the
çonsumer &5 iIl &3 the deaier,ad by h13 culilng for our RoWti, bc îîrotec. bia.soif,

ATr HAND
In a d'ongerotiq cnicrgcncy, Avuîa'S

ClîîEîmnv Il>CToitAL is prompt ta act anti
sure ta cure. A dose taken on te first
synipionis ofCrotipor lironchitis, chcks
furilîcr progress aor tiiese comspiainis.
It soitens tie phlegrni sooths the in-

flauîtet meîmbranîe, and induces sIccp.
As a reniecy f'or coltiq, cotiglis, Ioss of
voice, l gripeîC. pîîeuionia, and cyven
conbuîiiptioît, ai is e.irly!,t.agcs

AVERS
Cherry Pectoral

eC\els%I imii aiîr prerarttaons. It rq

ale to (lie tasie, 'Soes ltot iliîerrerewt

binmait doses.
-Er,'m repe.iied ie-çt- iii mv% ois F.tm*ls'. Aye's

Cherry l\turn lias rruî1% îdý:f. vcri efiienkt
g.! 'I) r =.iJ' ... ul. ana <lic varî..us dis.
trjr lif thec tîroat and lunts.-A. W. llartIctt,

it'içij. N. 1l.
E'C, o the LasI t mscrs 1 bave tlk*s lngAy-er's
Clîrn l'.vî,'rai fu~r iun; r.uble..nd =massurod

limaii igle lias

Saved My Life1 hisve recmneîîdcidd i to liundrc-js. 1 f1nd tho
mno. cffectii ira> oif t.ikin; ti,%~ nîctuUdne La sa
em.sllauJ fr&%qucnt Moe.-.>. Maltalcwes, P.
si. hcrznan. Olîjo.

My %%îLfe sufflie (cn a. cola *nothh.ff heipeti
lier but A~rClerrv P'cetnr, îliie c rted a
cure. -1t. Amcr... l'iympltun. N. S.

Ayer's< Cherry Pectoral
ridi¶rily Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. Lowcil lass.

Prompt *0 act, suro toi curoi

THE

W0012I~D :TNDàýD DýÀHND
"Mugoi "

"lcablo."
Universally acknowledgedl ta bc
superior in cetcry re8lbcct te anS>
allier bra..ds in the market.

.Always reliabla as liau been
fuît>' dcmanatraled by the Mill-
ions tibt arc soiti simnually, and
the inereaaing dentand for thora,
iiatvithatatding ant ineriesrcd
Compeition, of avcr Olle Huit-
dred anti TuýwyiMFitC Factorios.
This lact epealc volumes. 'W.
ara nal c)eirp Cig&r M=sUfae-
turers.

9. DAVIS & SOMS
M~ONTREAL.

Largest and Highest Grade C igar
MYanufacturers in Canada.

CURES
~*C'ONSTPION

Cotivencma5iuan

î.rodccs diguctroiii regalta ta boalîli.
.auîin billouFJiCsi< boa l1ooa. <b sl>oi.
z1L. ec. 11.1. nets p)ertetiv Io cura

cosantlgaUcona nd retnovca .efet . if
yon hava saover tzlcd il. cd o lzoW.

IT NEVER FAILS.
Il WV.ver>' bul vtl COttlçenee. &Tali

Cea mluoof I Enrelec 11100a 131stors
citretl une. Notinotbowitidîntit"

Mn. \Vî. Fhicey.Jt., Ilbaygoofl.

IL

WHAT IS TAUGHT
Whliston's

Commercial
Coll11ee

Ta Write Weil. ta SpeEI Coricctly. ga Write
Grarnmatîcally, go uic Typewritcr llapidly. tO
Construct a Gad lusinsi Ltter. ta }Xccp Boaoks
by q.inele -and Double try. ta0 lirconi PrIccul
in ilusinsi Arâlhmectid. ta havesà Gaad KCowlcdge
ci Commercial Law. to Pasgt Succco.afully the Civil
Service Esmn tu i., akt Business Cotte&-

pondcnce and Legal Matter la Shonthand.
Send for Catlogue In 1ollawicg address,

S. E. WHISTON, Principal.
95 Barrington St.,Halifax.

EDU .1ATIONAL.
SCIIOLARS. GO TOALLENS "d

jGranville ~
rois-

SCITOOJ B0OlII,bI10OI, STATIONR
SCîî1BBLING and EXEtI.ISE BOOKS,

AitTISTV' 31TERIALS.
We Cive bait valne Agin ofE'er Iargcst aisortmea: ta

choose front.

Tile wonder cNen cf tiais zge or Chcap liacira-
ALI.ilNS 11ANDY RZLI AUE iIICTox.

pot tialdu JI TÇ. ALEN 1%CO.

THE ORITIO. 11

Army & Na-vyflepot.

JAMES SCOTT & GU.
0OFFER a Cholce Stik of Grocerieîj us trecelv

auidw seliIow.4
TEAS-Fine 011 Ilyson. Souchong and CODKOui

st 30C. andi pwird pier pcund. Try cor
licnd. Begg in îhcCity.

COFFEES-Choice Macha, java and Jamalca.
SUGARS-Loaf. Granuiaicd, Poarta Rico, Dem

rarsajud Rcàncd.
FERRES & LAWRY'S flangs and Blacon.

Fine Frenchi Oils Sardines, Troufles,
Petit l'ois, Champignons. Macedoines, &C.

La eoby's and Crosie & Iltisckwclias Picktls
Sauces-ail kinds.

Kcillers Mlarmalade. Jams and jellies.
l'oitd Mcats-ali kinds.

ilucltin's & Cowdrey's Soups-very choice.
Pcck 1'reans and Christmlcs Biscuits and Cakes.

Lichîz'à, Armour*s and Jchaston's Extracts fEec.
Ani a full stock of ail lainas Choice Groceries.

-ALSO-

Wines, liquors, Aies ana rater.
TELEPIIONE 243.

Corner Granville & Sackville Ste

NOVA SCOTIA
W&Mahn Làa?&?r Dag Maactoq.

TUE CIIEAPEST inth WAMMET.
-ALSO-

BOOu Ba:IDINGý
in ail Is radous 1'.axitbe.,

G. & T PIIILLIPS.

WANTED w7.ed-swske workers everywhere
f____ o p~m~ctîcE,

the gcaldol book on latin : CQ&tinF.,100.M*JJ a=
P5othU~~ moll iustratcd citculais & termi$

fc:dl output oaver 12*00
HEPP'S"tumc. Àgt:*. wàld wiis sage-

Cela Ma. '1'îon. L_ MS <Cenlreill, Texs,

,las Ros 0.A3

40 Minute$.. Rzv. J. OIowm V îoî,Los
N Y., $101 in 7hours. ,am WfD l
a bon-inza: mz&niflicect OF THWUQL
cuffit only $i. Books
ancredit Freighlirpid. Ad. OLOBE iia.i pn

LISEIK2 CO., 723 ChsntS. Phla., Pa., or 338
Dcaiboin bt.. CMcaga, Ilu.



Li TRE CRITIC

MINING.

Mlinerai eamplos sont to the Cititio oflice, aotitpari'ed by a fre of otte dollars will ho
Aflbmitted ta a thioroiily comî,ctent auayer for a prellrninary oxaindintion aîid aliglit test
of cont:outà. Tho roaulta %viII Wo cotumnntet ta seutiers of sauple, andi if f iff asayare deemrd advisable, they will ho notified aud lustructed s to amount of fece ta o
remitteti.

NOTES 0F A lIECENT VIS LT TO TUIE VAYERLE Y AND
MONTAGU GOLD DISTRICTS.

On Tuosay morning fst, at a fair]y enrly ]tour, wu, in conipany with a
friand, loft Bediford on a visit to the Waver!ey and Montagu Gald Dist:icts.
~Wu had bean fortunata anough to seuro flio tcam of Il mine haost,"
Morrison, of the Becdford Ilotal, and tho wvoehar was noe wvht miglit hava
bean expccted on a dey in Octoear thtannl bleak Decerabo -." Briglit
8unshind, balmy air, and tha Worm teniperature %veto ia atriking contrast,
with- its thin vanaering of anow which %vliitened tho lialda and glistoned
on tho trocs. The B3asin vas a rnirror, raflecting surrounding objecta ivith
8tartling diatinctness, and vu had to rub out oyes te maoa sura that thic
invarted tirs wvere the shadow and not the reality. lu fact. it was one of the
daya that painfully proctical people, always on the look out for disastar, dub
-veather breéders, but %ve, %vlo look no thoughitof the niorrowv, aimply drauik
in its beautica and waro thankful. Our rond took us throughi tho littla
sattiainont made up of the buildings erocteti by the Acadia l'owdor and
Dynamite Company, and tha conifoitabla homes of tho workxnen and tho
thrift and conifort wvbich woas haro apparant 'vas an ocular derniestration of
the boncfils of tho mining industry te thu Province, as tha lifa of tha buWi
ns deponds an the demanda of tho miner.

IVé wero soon nt Wavorley, and at once drove to the orn of Capt. Geo.
Macdufl. Wa had hopad ta ec ca Crawlerd Mill, of vrhich tha Captain is
agent, in eparatien, but oiving te an oxpecteti visit of inspection by Capt.
Thomas, the Manager cf tho Nova Scetia Gold Minas, (Limited), tind
Capt. Mocduff'a censaquent engagement, the mill wvas net running.

Theoeld DeWolf preperty and other valuable orcas nt Waverlay, tuon-
aged by Capt. Macduff, and fornierly ewnad by Mr. Paigravo, cf London,
are now the proporty cf tha Žreva Scotia Gold 2\1incs, (Limited), and wvii1
daubtiesa prove as valuable as ara their Montagu prepartica, which have
beau fally described in Tiis CnriTW. Theo new manager cf tbis Comapany,
Capt. Thomas, beongs te a family notad in the xnining annaIs cf England,
and vu cordialiy welcoea lim te tha Province. Mining mca cf bis chIrac-
ter and ability are wanted haro, and -,va trust that tha aucceas that lias
rewardocd the labar cf othar niambars of his famiiy elsowhere viit cewu bis
'work in Nova Scotii. 0f Capt. Macduff wo noua say nething, as ha
bas already establisad hie reputatien hore, but wo hope that, as a resuit cf
Capt. Tbomas's inspection, ha may ba instructad te push minin, eperations
at Waveriey.

The West Wýravorieoy Mina adjoins the DoWolf, but this ivo concluded
mot Wo visit, as Capt.. Sharmian bas resigned tha management, and bis suce-
cesser, Mr. lorniau Putiner, bas just taken charge. Mr. John E. llardman,
S. B., its auperintondent of Ibis mine, and it ia oe cf the bust aquippod,
bath as regarda crusher and rnining opparatus ia tha Prevince.

Thora is at present only oea ether point of intercat in NVaverloy, and
that ia the tunnel under Liidlaw*B ll. This bas newv bean drivan soe
648 loot, aud hastapped the Iodas of barrai quartz wrhich it vas projected te
reach. WVo did net visit it, as Mr. B. C. Wilson, wvbo is largely iatarcstad
inl it, iras absent in Halifax, but dreva direct Wo tha Ilontagu district, saven
miles distant. B oea v put up our teamt at llarkeFs, and thon ivent over te
the haadiquarters cf Mir. Il. J. i3oyd, tho Consulting Eiigincar cf the Symen-
Xaya Syndicate. This Syndicale have puîcbascd tha o!d Raya
Bymonda Mina, and il ia rapidiy being placed in position te become a gala-
producer. A faw 'weoks age thora w.ts enly a diiap!datad crusher building
qn the mine, with numereus abafts on tha différent lodas, wbicli had been
mined iu the crudesl possible way, without systom or preper pumpin-
ftppiiances, but navaîthelesa the yiald. cf gola bad bean large. Befoe Mr.
IVood bouse left for England ha inauguratcd extensive iniprovementi, and
thasa, under tîci direction of Mrt L. J.Boyd, Consulting Enginer, aud
Manager Alex. 31cQuarria, are baing rapidly pushcd te cempiotien. Muah
atili remaine te ha done, but eider is rapîdly ceîning uu cf chaos, and -%vo
found much cf intorest te repart. Mr. lloyd lias purchased a aclicol-
heusa, ard by a eaol outlay, combinad with tira bust of taste, lias Lurncd it
int the enuggest cf offices and dwalinge. Ile weo!cotued us ivith bis usual
cordislity sud ahowed us Ibrongi bis quartera. In te office, o:rang-ed on
ahelvC1a lining bath aides; cf the ruent, is s9pîead eut is fine muinerai. collec-
tion. On tus ho expatiateti nt lenig:b, but, btirning as iras bis zeal, and
waîm as vas bis iîespitaiity, our teath wvauld chotter wvitiî tha celd, and wa fait
liko saying-"1 'ira mighty could coinfoît, says; ]rian Oia.> A hasahurnar
hid net arriveti, andi in the absence cf aitificial hat the rare gems hid a
cela aparkla, and crystais cf the first water iwould forr te the obstruction cf
eut breatbing organs.

An adjournimnt te laiker's aud an excellant lunch thawed ns out. andi
tbeD, undor île guidance cf Mr. lloyd, ive vant ever tha proerty. 311ny
cf tha buat fonds arc iu sivaxpy grounti, fleoded by tho stîeain ruaaing
ftom Lake Loon. To couniterat. titis, Mi. lloyd lias diverted tha abroaa and
turned iL iute a new clianuel sema distance away fruîn tbe leds. île is
a'aio prcparinig ta utilizo tha watera cf Lake Laon for ivatcr pavor, and bis
survoys and planir fer Ibis 'voîk ara now camplaetd. Tc Cive a suflicient,
hcad cf vater Laka L-,n viiI bo damnred anath îe irater raisod two feet.
A vauou flume 'will cenduct the waber frein tho lake a Wthc mina, givinig a
rail of sevonteen faut. Thus wtill drivc a po'waxfuî turbina wliccl, sud by

IlCLE AU H1AVANA CIGAMS"
!ILRtÇadWn aud La Y1orà, ZI* 1ppori haii thcm brada

iviro rope transmission tlie paver te do tho pnxnping anti liisting ivili bo
eoîrioti to tho mina andi iill, se that avauîually ail the maoiuary will ha
drivoxi hy ivâtar power.

A building', forty-8iX faot by thuîty feot, andti wanty feut high, las beau
put up, anti wiiin the intorior la camiplatat. tia upper stery wvill prevido
Iodging for the wcrkinan, wvbilo tie grauti fleur will contain houler and
angine rooni, dry rcomn fer mon, andi store. Tito boiter and oangine are nowv
la pocsition, andthi Liuce8sary connections ara haing mode iiL a mine inch
pumpl, %vhiehis laow on Lia promises ond wvill souri ba nt wverk in tae uew
main sboft. Tho sanie power %vill oporata the ieistiug gat. The main
sbaft is 12 feet G iuches by 5 foot, witi tw c ompartmentit for hcisting. and
a third for pump anti latdar ways. nnd xviiI bo constructo iu hi u saine
substantial inannor as ltae shaft on tle Annonti mina. This shaft la on tie
noteti Skarry laid, which la aow froc frein watei, a toan purap placod lu
an edjoiaing sbaft baving drained tha mine in twe d.lys. Tihis quiak work
waos due te hir. ]3ayd'a forathouglit in diverting tae atreata andi draiuiug the
awanîp, andi provei litI wlîan the 9 inci punip la weîking thora ivil
bc ne tiifficulty in kaaping lie vitale mina fioc cf wvatar.

The Skaerry leati is ia a %verking hait Ibrea feot nine inehas thick, tho
laad preper averaging freont 5 to 8 incies.

Saine -vok lias beau donc on the Sarah fond, and a pila cf gold-buaring
quartz raiseti te tho surface. The Lydia ladt, 15 faut south cf th Sarah,
la aIse ricli, but Loefonleds, te close together end quite extensivaly werked,
have never be con neetati by a cross cul. lu tho short spaca of twenby-ono
days Uic power building wvas brought te ils lîresent statu of caripletion. A
ameoke stock cf boiler iton 60 fel high -toivers aboya il, andi on a bill cloe
b>' a tlag polo bas, beau aracteti, freux wbich liens the B3ritish ensigu. The
work is heing puaheti with due regard te eoneîny, ant i ve partiaularly
noted eue littla item proving the cire exercisad la this respect. '1 ho -,vaste
nioteriai, rect> etc., thb.t; lioti acaumulate i cleîaring the surface were bain"
used te fira lime houeor, and not a penny bas se far bean spent fer fuel. Mr.
lloyd bas saleacti a noiv miii site wvest of the olti crushar, and lu a short
lime ltae cenîrsat for a stamp miii and building wvill ba lot. The tite vas
hardiy proîmitieus for a repart on tie proparty, as much of lie woîk la lu an
incomplate statu, but baféo mniay i-eeks are ovar tha mine vill ba mluni-
boeot amongsl eut large gcid-producers.

Tii- SALISBURY MINE.
Frin Lie Symon-Raya properly. under te guidance cf CapI. C. P. May-

nard, ive pasat ovor te lime Salisbury Mine. 0This mine in eporateti by a
purely local cempany caliati the Salisbury Mining Company', cf wliici pro-
fesser Butler cf Kings Collage is Presidenî. W. D) Sutherlanti, Secretary ;
Dr. florden, M-%. P., Treasurar, andi Capt. C. P. Mayardt, iMauag-er. The
Company' own saute ferty oaris lu dataahed blocke, anti 15 golai btating
fends bave bean aut on thair proporty. Thoy have confluati eperatiens te
lirca cf tiiese, the Ros5e, Skerry andi Maynaid.

The Rose shaft is dowu 70 feet-is iveli tinihereti and providcd with
hoisting gear, etc. Tunnels have be u n 75 fout anaL sud west r" the
shaft, aud a largo oie groundi opoeat up. The fond i la l beaiing, aver-
ages frein -île 8 iies, sud lias yieided by test oe ounce cf gala lier ton.
Ou tie Skerry lcati lwo saofis hava beau aunk 40U to 50 foc, in deptît, and.
stoping greui epaneti up 120 feet lu Iength. Tho Ioati is freont 3 te 7
inchos tbick an-1 shows galai frcaly. The Maynarti leat, discovarad by CapI.
Msynard anti namet in bis honor, ia sentît cf tae Skcerry, and ou il; have
beau sunk lwo abafts ivil timbriati Le an average daplit cf 40 font. Thora
la 120 feaL of stoin ,roundi, anti te leati. whichis in larls, la freint - te

incites tliick. ri le at averagas cao ounce par ton. Tho %verking balla
of aIl tia fonds area alate. Tira oporatiens se fat cenduateti by Capt. 2tfry-
nard hava a definito abject in view, andi aL tho dopth cf oe hundrati fout
cross culs will ha tuyaun freont Le diftarent ahafts tapping ail the fifteon
lands

Thora is now ou the surfice over 200 tous cf goa or iciady for tle
mi]). Ail tle hoisting bias beau done b>' hersas, anti, as lia meiciaful menu
is meraiful le bis heast, thc CapI. bas preved lus humauity hy protecting tia
whims by circl,:a cf spruce sud pineu trocs, andi saningô that tha baoues %vero
%vell stabiad anti fcd. Tite conifort cf lhe mon has a'so beau providoti for
b>' tia erectian of dry houses andtire siaft hauses. In Mac fast lia
Captain bcgan woik ivith two mon, aud seau sLruck the Mayart loati.
Since thon lie las carefuilly fait bis vay along, until te-day ho ias brought
tho proparty te the presenî, higlu saabocf devolopient. Net until tha ore
on baud aud epenet i p vrarranltd iL vas a crusier ordoeot, aund aflar due
care the contract fer a five st.nmp nuIl v.as awvarded to Mr. G. Il. Nissan2.
This millis la uring conipletien, ant i la octet ou tle Cempany's eastorly
biock, juat opposite the Annanti miii. A féiw yards freont tha miii a shaît
lias beau sunk on tlie Skerry lasdti 1 a daptLh cf 50 foot sud tunnels divan
anaL anti wesl 20 feat. Tite fend la freint 8 le 10 indheaw~ido haie, andtihle
cr0 is geod for au ounce pnr ton. Tia poivei tbni drivez tha nul %vill do
the pumping sud luoisting frein Ibis ahaf t, anti a short tramway vinl conduct
the ore te the batteries.

Tita CapLain bas had god roands bul connecting the west vith tha euat
blocks, --nd the oie froin tho wcst block wi il ho cartod Le-lie miii, thearoati
bain,- dovwa grade. Across bue rad frein tia mili a large stable is being
built, anti noir b>' au office anti dwelling fer Lhc manager. Tic miii build-
ing la 3ilualtid on flita siop a!opei cf tliabll, is 57 fat long by 20 foot
wide, aud ismoat aubstantiail il s construction. Tie batLer>' is lu thc uppar
level of the bni!ding, giviug a goad incline ta the pistas. Tic tailinga vill
flow ou a ceuccubrator cf Mr, Nisson'ta maire, anti bolow the oxucentrator nt-,
the bellot and angine. Tic building is compact anti averytlîing about il;
sud tu mschineiy is sbip-shape anti couvenieut. Tie incitai is xxow in

Ilyeu are at ail cx dons bo Lcrsolameitoort ec .L or &ln,çOa
bzanlaçurig àociàoloo 21 Lrrinton9tallàaxtfoi parliculari,

I
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position sud rests on a 8olid foundation built Up from bod rock. It is quito
dotachod from the hoavy framing iwhich la to support the driviug niachinory,
and thora shouid bo littio or no jar froin tho failing stamnpa. Mr Nissan was
preoent and cailod secial attention* to tho construction of the mietr. A
nian-hole a foot square iB eut in tho iower front of the mortar and closod by
an iron plate ivich enu bc quickly reînoved. Through this voeu-bolo thlt%
dies ilnay bo slipped and tho morler quickly ceaned. Jrist balow the secon
a groovo heebeon cast on each sida of tho iniar and ibis holds in position a
six inchi cat corrugated copper plna, whichiî my bo pulcd out and ex-
atuined wvhon deairod ivith. littie delay. Thoae is an opening nt the hack of
the monter box closod by a plank protcctcd by rubbor packing. On ro-
noving Ibis, groovos sinmilar to tho ones in front are rovealed, and tiiese hold

in position a similer copptr plate. Thora arc thtif two six inchi copper
piates inseide tlie monter that are alvays eafiIy accessible and noi-er get ont
of place. Mir. Nieson demisu that othor tiiakera hold theso plates in place
'whero they ueo theni by set screws, and that tho sand soon dost;oys tho throad
of tho screws and the platcs ofton gùt ]caso aud feul i the inortar. Mlien
the battery is ruuning thora ie six incles o, wator ovor the dies. As tho
aaud passes tho aecon it draps upon two splash plates, and then passes
over a copper pietae iglit feot long and on to tho concontrator. Coppet
plates ana uod. The massive freano work isspccially SteVOd, aud thoûdriViug
goar ie so arrangod tint ail boite, oic., ara ovorbead. Thoeso ara a fcw of the
featuros to which 11r. Nisson callod epecial attention, and wa have doscribed
themn te theobat of our ability.

A compound engine mande by Mr. W. Ilaweil, af Hialifax, of 25 horse
power, and an uprighit houler of 8iiiarpower nmade by Pattorson of titis city,
are noiv bo .ing placod in position, end by tho fir.4t of next ycar tho miii wil
bo in running ordor.

As Capt. Thomas %vas et Wavorley içe did not visit the Anneud MNine, but
noted that sir.za our last trip tho tramway had beuu cotnpluet o the Mill
and the dock hcad housod in. A little bird iwhispered ta us that tHe ore
now boing millbod and mincd is yiolding satisfactary returns. Mr. Sanders,
the essayer for the Nova Scotia Gold MieLimited, to %viomi wo rcferrtàd
in a former article and whaoso Damie iiad thon cscapcd us, wils, ive regrotcd
ta oate, quita ill. The charge frein California, where ho hiad ostablishoed a
bigh reputation as an aeayer of huilion, to this clitaate had vesulted in a
sevoe celd, from whiei ive trust lie lias noir quite recovcrcd.

It was dark an.d snowing bard whou -,a loft Mlontagu, and we drove
up (o ]3oech's et WaVerley ciltid ta tho houe, lie ive romained an beaur
aud lied ta resist the tomuptation to stay longer. A party of furty caoules
wrere comiug frott Dantmouth ta etnjoy a danca et W'averioy liai!, aud Il eh
was to provide tho stîppor. Trhe advanco guard of mnory-îiakerà laad arnivcd,
end it rcquirod semae rosobution te bcave tlio liglit and gaitty behind and
drive out into tlie dark aud suowv. Btut copy bhall to o in tha printors8
hends in the nierning, and wa woro seau seatod hohind Moý[rrison's fast hersa
end seoding towards Becdford.

Thomae G. iclbMulieu, Ganiner Ciish, Gea. MI. Stuart, Joseph J. snack,
John Il M.\cKay, \Vil iemn G. Fraser, Lucius B. Crowve, Suans M. Tupper aud
Duncan McDonaid, ai of Truro ; J. B Neiliy, af flalifax ; And Wiluiamn
Hlenry Cooper, af Toronto, give notice ini tie Royal Gazette of thoir inten-
tion of npp)lyiug for Lettens Pitnt to Incorperate the Truro Go!d Nliuin,
Co , Lt.d, iwith a capital of S300,000, dividcd into 300,00'0 sharca of ona'
dollar cech. This je qulto diflerent from tho parigraph iu relation Io tue
above company wh ca lias hean gain- the rounds af tha press aud which
ivo copiod into Tnn Cnmric.

LINGAR'S IAUNDRY
IIAVINC REMOVED TO TREIR NEW BUIL.DING,

66'70 BARRINGTON ST,
HALIFAX.,

CAN NOW HANDLE A LARGE
INCREASE 0F BUSINESS.

Why have ail the trouble of wash-day in the
1house when we can do your washing bettEr
and cheaper? ASIC FOR OaUR 'Piç[Ft.

B E SURE --nd -d your pmacet% to UNus Stea Ui y n d y o £6 to" 1Brilr.
T1hcy *111 bc donc usght il dont a UNGAR'S.

WeB# ARTIII1R 00.
IMPORTERS OF--

IEladwae &Genier'ai Mercliaudise,
MININC SUPPLIES!

Includiug- Dynainite, Powder, Fuse, Detonators, Cotton
Waste, Steel, Lubricating Ois, Candies, &c.

' 4" 16..*SJ .. 'S . "..0 t .a p/m àrl DgAERUN Ethirteon hundred mon anid boys out of oniploynient. As to the morits of SAFES! ndECN HNW OFFICE SAFES for sale LOW.
the case, wva are nlot sufficientiy postcd ta ïspoak, but hirdly bolieve Llîat the
mon wouid go out on a strika eat ibis soason of the ycar ivithout serious pro- TéXeé7. :E3 a ltlir cr 4 >
vocation. WVe trust that tho efforts now bain,- mnado to seutle tho dispute Scesr oW .RYOD O
wili succed, and-thet beforo ive again go to pross that work %vill have been Scesr .X.RYOD O
losumed. . 238 to 240 LOWER WATER STREET.

SOME REMARKABLE RESULTS IN GOLD EXTRACTING.
New YorkI "Sun," Scii. 12.-" Tite Cm%%~ fard Guld its portaliity to lities" retaaote fronat mrilrond, anad Iassayvane fronti $2.11 to $7.35 per ton, showed a

extractor, wbiiii wvaî rccitiv puît anu the l<îclisiond e' c ut' :ttaag tip renty fur opcr.itioni." csnviiig of 88 pecr centi. of thc vaitie by actual.amill nun,
Bibi at 1lailsborotigis, Nuw 21ÇxaL'a, ss glavarag eatitface i this iîihoaît the ive of ecicmicais or tire.' These.

lio. I la4 4n tcttl iltruts iforcý futi dffren ,L. J. Iloyt, Mf. E., Stipt. Nt)itn-ýi Minace, arter pe:re-iL ween.cttficuvta ag szditl i
muines iî is çhilrict ývitli iarauft-riii g-& ail-. tuîia-lIv iîraîa l te.st on arf eiaeal ore, savs -- haK pliccd on the prop)erty.at once."

*eIC ruiitewre 41111>u%. 'r eral Iain pcrsolaal3- parSait Laikc Il Tiîiiac." Auag. 28-rr.t-îiaîfctlv. ,qtti.tid %vith iis sy-tcait tf rtiretaia, n W. D. Suthearland, Secrelary of tue Salisbury Gobd
cainc ira fronti Dclio Crcek ye-Icnikly, whma lie lin-, :i 0-a'bi aivt it- w;ai.îii.a the exiieriraîcîît.s WL'Te 3iiriing Co., of' Novat Scofia, after liaving over 4 tons
benx fur a mentrit or six iveck, arî'i lie iurroonices the c.irricd t.i iîy niyî-sî:l~ls:i.a ea Siîaalr or tire trcat(4d lv tie Cra-ford .Niffl, Fsays :-" Sainpie
Crnwfurd iiii a perfct sticc--, étavaag tlat 'Ince Ille tire Un'; trteatci h3- the 3îa.aî staîîip iali, ebi-,winil a f lit( tailiîigsz t.;kcti duits- thc mn slive(l by asssay
iii 8tartcd it lim arazavc'd 92 pecr centi. tsf the d iailerciace ut' 100 pa-r centi. lti favor of tlac Crnwftrd nnr eqlliIlabct to 0.033 oz.. tao tae tola. Thais cviclence

valuc of the GoeM 11:11 arcs, isrie tif iwîaîcls are rebtl- iiaîli." of the cajiilîiiit- (if the Crawfordi bliI ta extract ail
hioues." Frcdcriclk-dîîarg, Va., '«Frec lfC,>sep~t. 6-"] llit tr.acc of tlac guil whiicbi tue ore many cantain itust

c bea caîiiubcqret of iinIî)rtntcc by nll io are initeced
Johin C. Siînitha, Supi (-f the Ogellit IMiniag rand G. Julivitoli, (if thas catv, Ina ara interview, sard li he 'rt iii tic question of îaîaprovcd fnciliods of îîiiiilng gold

Srîaclting Co., rnys:-"JtI gii c- rie great ica-iirc tu tu ie M. G. L. vo-, N. Y., anc ton of verv 1o rd rîî(a r.Tets iuddt n rvd une lc
ndd rîay tcstiiaaoîay ira f:avr (if tis Craftortl ii ira Fuilîîhîiret ore frouai tlac inines- of the lotv*littià L. &t miperv'iiuza of Ouar curîapany tharotigh trustwortby.
cvery wvay, as te il;s 'goldaiaa 1,ibic leîîmticabby MaaîgC. alkplrC. i cî oXi okna1 ns ri
no boss of laicrcury,' '1 tiiîiall vouurriie tif %%-.ier rcquircti j er.nlv wvitnescid the w'ûrkinga of thec ore. TitaciO
per ton of are,' ' grant ca>e of iiinîiiia.tiuîr,' nlbso as tu raiait e Ir diflcrcîit trniîapbcs îf ore, averaging ira

THE OR.AXFORD MILL WOIRKS MOR3E OHEAPLY.
And saves froxu 20 to 50 por cent, more gel' « han the ordina-ty atamp Mill, 'while it aiea succeSsfuily tieats at esB than $1,00 pr ton many refractory otes
otherwito impassible ta tieat sive by coaU1y cbexnicai processes. Complute wouldug plant st 589 Hudson Street, New York, whore saurpios of oro,.wili

bo troatcd frcnofa expeose. Descriptive pamphlet maiicd ou requoat.

THE MEGHANICAI GOLO EXTRAOTOR CO,, W. o. ROSS, SECRETARY, 47 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.
rlants wili bc cecteda etmàRmoJ.z, ONT., sud HAiLIFAX, N. S., whoro arrangements eau bo made for tho treatmeut of ore samples.

A, W. CARSVALLEN, Marmoura, egent for Canada. GEORGE 11ACD1JFF, Waycrly, N. 5;, Local Agent -ror N. S.
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-MOIL,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists,

Dar 3ijcciall-MARINE ENWINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINO.
DEALERS IN -

MRL, MINING AND STEAMSHIP SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agents for IlMAGNOLIA," a Perfeot Anti-Friotion Metal.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

TIITRO FOIJNDRY !iMACHIINE C0.
TRJUI?~1,-T.. S.
MANUFACTURIERS.

COLD MINUNO MAOHINERY A SPECIALTY.
Boliers and Liigincs, StovcsShip) Castings aiid

Shi> Stcering ÏVheclg.

IBIPUC>VIED aO sA&W 1MIilis.
SIXINC GLIE and XLATI NACINS

UNSOLIOUTED TESTIMONUALS
CONSTANTLY BKING RECEIVI) IN FAVOR 0F THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.
PRICE8 AND TERMS To SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole À~Lls: HALI FAX PIANO & ORGAN CO*
15S7 abmc- 159 BQLLIM]S STRMUEJT..r

-. . .&MON SINFZELD
i. MASON AND BUILDER, HALI FAX.

BOILERS,OVENS,& ail kind8 ofFORNACE

WORK a Specialty.
Mr. J. Gcdfrey Smith bai plesuro in Styl lu omp:y eaCty L es t boc

sL*,nittiogr ta the. VUbuic the ollw ___________ ___________________IýiSW CX
moniai from ou.- bughly semdflo-i-
%en, Peter LycF«. which provos con. _
clusively what apairofgo Setcs
whon peaperly adapted to the aight, La capablô -n

of doing c
HALiF.àx, Oct. 27tb, IS92. c

In July, 18612. 1 purchased crf bfr. B3
Laurance, on his first viait ta Hlalifax, the
pair o! Spectacles 1 amn wzing at the pros- ýé
ent time. I bave flot Incurrod any extra
exp nl their repair during t tme mon- LC
tioned and the. Lenaca suit me to-day a weU -C
ai when purchaacd thirty yezra ago. C= i

(Signed) Pzrit L-TscH. c= BEHOIE BUYING
The. agency for B. Lturance's Genuino ENGINES, BOILERS

Ax*uacut Pebble Spectacles and Eye Glaume
la lit the London Drug Store, 147 Halls ROTARY SAW MILLS,
Street, HaWiaz. OR STEAM PUMPS,

We are nîaking frite GEQ. Hi. rv is
t> 62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHII,N. B.A SIPECIÂILTY For CsioRno C and p-Ices

Of :ztra Fine

OHOCOLATES.
Operas, Hlazoline, P5lum
Nougatin.es, Filbei'ta,

Nouogats, 3De1monts
&0., &o., &0.

Argyle St,1 Corner of Duke.

MATERIALS
'USED IN THE MANUF-ACTURE 0F

WOODILL S'8 ~n~Ilowdcr
-ARE-

PURE, WBIOLESOME,

WELL -IPROPORTIONED 1
ecorgof Latvson,

Ph D., LL. D., P. I. G. G. B. and Ireland

W.& A.

Manganese oxides
Iton peroxide
]3ary ta
Insoluble matter
Phosphorio acid
Water
Oxygen

(a) Analyst, Dr. Hlowe.
(b) " E. Gilpin, Jr.
(c) " Ii. Poole.

Tennuy Cipe (a)
85.54

1.18
0.89
3S>7
0.34
8.54

99.76

Cheverie (b)
90.15
2.55
1.1'2
2.80
1.03
2.05

90.70

Danglas (c)
84.62

0.60
0.72
1.73-

bl. 29
7.04

100.00

Depoeits eimilar to tbat at Tenny Cape have beau worked tc a amallor
extent at Chevarie, Wellon, Noel sud Shubenacadie, on tLe south aboie of
MLinas Basin, while pu the north shore uo impo-tant doposliti cf manganeae
h2vc beau noted, though some of the limnonite sud other iron ores of the
neighborhood of Lsndonderry are highly manganiferous; thii ia ais, the
eea with many of the irou ores cf b th Colchester and P-ictou cauntias.

Tho following assays, taken also from Mr. Gilpin'8 article mestioned ab3vo,
show the character of ame cf these ores, the pituicular ciBes cited here bsing
of two limonite ores from Springville, Picton County.

Iron sesquioxido 10,848 48,223
Ilanganese oxide 62,950

dé peroxide
Magncsium
Lime
AlUMina
]laryta

1,630
7.280
2.880
0 670

14,410

0.015
trace

Sulphur 0.480
Phoaphorus O 020
Insoluble residuo 2.731 25 130
Waîer of composition i 12.580
Moisture 1.450 1

90.439 100.808
On Cape Breton island a well as nr, the niainland of the province aie

fonnd deposite of manganese, some cf which attiin coneiderablo dimnensions.
Among the more important of these may bu meutioned those Bituated near
Loch Lomond, and o! wbicb Mr. Hugh Fletcher repprta as follaws - Geolo-
gical Survey report, 1882-84.

",Large depoaitsl cf pyroluaite, whichi promise to be cf great importance,
have recently beau discovered snd developed by the Hon. E. T. Moseley, cf
Sydney, on the South aide and noar the beadl cf Loch L'>muond, in Cape
Breton county. The ore ie aasociated with lower C.irboniferous rocks sud
bas beau worked in twc places about thre.quartera of a mile spart. At the
rnost caateîly cf thoso, in a b.-ook on the farmn cf Norman Morrison, a tunnel
bas beau driven about tbirty.faet on à vain about 7 inches thick, dipping N.
870 W. <251 in fine raed sandstone overlying reddish and greenish grit,
with grains cf quartz. about tbe size of whcat and ted. marly sandatone. The
are is irrerularly mixed witb red and gmay bituminons limestone, red and
greanisb shale conglomerato and other rocks blotcbed 'with cal.ý1par- It je
iu lenticular layersand also intimately mized with the limeatons, belug
probably cf the toame nature sud origin asi the hem ttite and forrning at Limes
a coeet for the pobbles; cf the conglomenate. 0* * The mines woe first
worked in 1880. In 1881 about 70 tons, and in the following year 59 tons
cf excellent oie weroesbfppcd ta the Uuited Statos. * * * An analysis cf a
aample f rom the Morrieon mine afforded Mr. Adams 91 84 pur cent. of
mangancse diozide, only .12 par cent. of fanria oxido ana 2.91 pur cent of
insoluble reaidue."#

(To bc con.inued.)

m

MINING.
NOTES ON MANGêNE IN CANADA.

1l. P. Brumeli, Ot.tawa, As8istant, Division of Minerai Stitistice snd M~ines
Geologieoîl Survoy of Ca.nada.

Fr0,» T'he Anerican Greologisi VoL. , August, 1892.

(Cont inted.)
On the eouth shore of Minas flisin and midway between Nool and

Walton, is Pituated the best known snd rnost important manganose mine in
Nova Scolia, the Tenny Cape mine, which, embae its di3cývûry in) 1802, bas
bean oporated more or leas continuously. The ores4, conosting mainly of
pyrolusite and manganito, are found in the Caîboniferoua limeetone wbich
Mnay bc traced for masny miles on tbe South shore of Minas B1sin, the lime.
atone immediately in co'nnetion with the ore deposits baing highly mnat-
ganiferous and interatratified with smail bods and masses of anganiferoue
calc*shaîe, the 'whole being usually of a doep rad oolor. The mode of
occurrence iet pockety, the ore boing found«in irregular masses and atrîngere
which follow the bodding planes and fractures ; some of th '85 prioýois are
of coneiderable extent, one affording, il is eaid, upwards of'1,000 tons of
high grade ore, principally pyrolusite. A very considerable propôrtion ôf
ail the ore extrscted frein this mine has bean pyrolusite worth from, $100 to
$125 per ton at the works, snd containing froua 85 to 95 psr cent. -of avait-
able binozide.

The following assaye taken froua au article entitled "lNotes on the 'Mat-
guiiose ores of Nova Scotis," by E. Gilpin, Jr., show the oharaoter of the
ores obtained fromn Tenny Cape and vicinity :
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E. Liskeî. «V

2 Rt ta Rfl3
3 Bta Kt5
4 B takes Rt
5 e ta Q4

P takes P
7 R takes Q
8 K te K2
9 B toX3

10 P te R
il QKtLoaQ2
12 KR t Q sq
13 P toKKt4
14 Rt tikes P.
15 P ta RB3
16 Kt ta Bsq
17 RP Lkcs P
18 Rt take8 Rt
19 K toB2
20 K toRt2
21 Rt te Kt3
22 Kt ta B5
23 RP takes B
24 K ta Rt aq
25 toteQ2
26 B tks I
27 B te B3
28 K teK2
29 B takes B
30 R te Il aq
31 R Le 117
32 R laakes p
33 K te Rt3
34 P teB6
35 P ttikes P
30 P ta B37
37 R te Kt8
38 R take Rceh
39 P qileetia
40 Q toKt4ceh
41 Q te QG eh
42 Q tu Q5 eh

LOPEZ.
BLACIZ.

H.I. K. Pollock.
P ta K4
Kt te QB3
P te Q113
QP lakes B
B te KKt5
Q Lîkes Q eh
13 te Q134
casties
B3 ta K2
B te 114
P ta 13
P tikes
l te K sq
Kt tg 133
1P te K114
p tikes P
Kt ta QQ
B3 takes Kt
QR te B cq
B3 te Q3
Rz te 1B2
B takes Rt
R tO 117 Ch
R takes QBP
R takea R
R te Q2
B te BI4 Ch
B ta Q5
R takes B
P t.. QKL4
P te B34
Pte B35
P te Ktb
P ta Bo
P tekes 1P
R ta Q sq
P te B37
K te ICi.
P queens
R te, B3
R te Kt2
Resigus

PURE.
IPOWI3ERED 100 o

PIJREST, STRONCEST, BEcJT.
jna fou.on 1 pantitir. F~or mn~l o a

Bfit oWâter. l)is U cetle. Und, U IIUrlcd OîitîC

8.14 b7 Ait Orocr.r and »riicglots.

CFIESS.

FROnLaIC1 NO. 141.-Rt te, KG.
Solv6d by 0. W. L.

PROBLEM 143è
Olifi on Chrollicle.

Bllack 3 piecos.

jOHNSDN's
LINIMENT

ANY 0
As hiuchi

7cr 11P=11AL u Z=T1TAL ri#.

grin1nated hy an Did Family Physian.

Every Traueler should hava n bolaiseI hîs MItcIIC.
Every Sufferer
2*cr'oux lleadachc.O,leraq,,Caa. lirvo
clîlllR. Astiî. Cliclera.>lorbuq. I>I.arrloe-a, Lnstlte:acss,
Sorcnlessn li o r l.lîal,. StiTf Jol:îts or strai,
wll llid lu 1hiâ Ulis %Uwdyn.' r.l net and FINedy cou-

E ve ry M ot h e r
Saru~ ~ ~ ~~uis fortTovIl~.Clc C roupl . Cuaals

nau l'.Tni ç llltl. cole ek'CU! h uistit cfaniluh
ni',% V nv 1at Ian qct Ili lit fttir %%rtmie

.1.haiîlîIt»Injzle. lfcri . Snclhqllll a bot,

WE MIE PROGR3ESSIVE AG[

Aim to Improvel
AND HOT DETERlORATE.

Our New Brand, the

Gable Extra
il bci founa to bo exceptionally

fine, and wor reEpectfully suggeEtt
thet amokors givo iai hrand a
trial, wbon Dur statOment will
bo fully verifiodl as te quality.

S. DAVIS & SONS.

MAIL CONTRACTS.
QEPARATE SEALED TEDES ad-
>drcssedl ta the i>ostmaster G;encral, %jill ho

reccivcd nt Ottawa uîîtil nuora, on ],l<IDAY,
2# th JANUARY, for the covoyauco ci 11cr
bMajcsty'o Mailstrotmsprwe ic
way, betwccn So l rsaland and atsecl
Sbeot Harbor ; twico betwou licver Hlarbor
and Salmon River, East Jeddoro and Jeddore
Oyaeter Ponds ; and Mtooeinad and TanRier.
uzader proposed contracts for four ycars, frout
lst April ncxt.

1'rintcd notices contiinug furtbcr informat-
tion as to conditions of proposcil contract
znay bo saccu and blank, formas of tender niay
bc0 obtaiucd nt th, termnina1 polit ullices of
ecdi route. and at tuns office.
1'oat (Jilico lnslpectors'O(Jlice, 1

Hlifax, Oth Dmc, 1S92. j
Cl.tilAtLES .J. MACJDONALD).

.lost Office Intpecbtor.

IMPORTANT(o FLESHY PEOPLE.
WVc have notced a page article in the Boston

Globe on rcd.'cinz wich: ;-1 a vcfl' saai cxpetsc.
l %%»ll pay our readeis to send t-ro cent stamp for

a copy ta Walker Circulating Libfeary, so H-amilton
place. Bioston. lass.

'batCeun Syrp. Taaes Goosi. Ue
in liane. SI by druatRlat.

11-15
21 17
9-13

25 21
8-11

17 14
10-17
21 14
6-10

22 17

13-22
26 17
4- 8

29 25
1- 6

30 26
15-19
24 15
10-19
23 16

12-19
27 23
6-10

23 16
11-20
32 27
8-11

26 23
2- G

25 21

6- 9
28 24
9-18

23 14
11-16
31 26
10-15
26 23
*7-11

*At firat; 8ight I theught Blsck's
gane was lest bao, and Mr. Tracy,
smiling aIl over, played 14 9, et the
sanie time throwing a vory gratitied
glance et the stakes. ]Ieowovor, Mr.
Knight, without tho leasi. heuaitetien,
latiled off with :

5-14 11-15 19-28 28-32
17 10 21 17 27 23 7 3

*15-18 16-19 3-10 32-27
23 14 10 7 14 7 b. won
Yes, bMack wuon the match.
*Poor Tracey geL only ano groater

surprise than ii during the evonîng.
Tracey,,whe Econid perfectly dazcd,

kept xnottering ta himacîf IlHoly
-aos 1 What will ahe Bay ?'l lo

DRAUGIITS-CIiEOKERS
AUl communications ta this departuient

niust be addrc.sed direcil ta the Chccker
Editor, Mr.W. Fortyth, 3OGrafton St.

Te amuse aur checcerimt ini the
Christms 'ivek we submit the follow-
ing tale entitlcd "UHow the Match
Ended, or Knight vs. Tracoy,» by
our aid friend Sergt. Muir, liste of
Preston, but Dow rcsiding biere,:

One of the Most amusing draugbt
mnatches that I ever witnessed accurred
in the City of WVells, Samereet, a
numbor of years lige. 1 do net thmok
there are a greest many player8 in that
City, or Bey, dtxring Miy three yeara'
.;t.ay there, wbose acquaintance I did
net make. AmonR theons were a Mr.
ICuigbt and a Mr. Tracey. Tho former
gentleman, accerding ta bis ewn
version, was open ta play Wyllic, and
the latter declared thtit ho coula wihip
Creation at cheekerd. I wondered
vezy much thbt 8uc cracks bia neyer
encountoied each other, and montioned
that fact, te Mr Knîgbt, wbo declared
bimself ready te play Mr. Tracey eny
day. A meeting wes accoldingly
arranged te corne off' two daya before
Christmas. Mr. Knight asked me ta
undeitake..tbe duties of tîme-keeper,
and I caually asked : IlWhat are the
stakes, Mr. Roightl I' e replied :
l'Wall, 1 met Mr. Tracey lest nigbt
lit the ' Star Hotel Snug,' sud we
agrood te, play four gaules for-for-,
but meet me tc.night at 7 e'clock: there,
and yo'iî Ecoe the stakes then. One
tbing 1 can tell you," ho aaid, "Ill

would rather than a £5 note win." At
the lime appointed, Mr. Tracey's Lime-
keeper and 1 were erranging pro-
Iininaries, when in walked the two
principals, eech carrying a fine, big
livo gooae. "The btik es, genl:..M 'l,
said lir. Knight as ho threw his
bceside Mfr. Tracey's. Spaco forbide
teLliUg the commeDta t1lal followed,
but, %vben aider hiîd beau somewbat

rtodplay comnenced, and in an
hour three of the games hadl been
played and ail were drawn. A reat
wias bore proposed, sud I azked Mr.
Knight if be thougbt MIN. Wyllie
could geL ever sa many gines in iauch
a short Lime. lie ispered-"l No,
ne, tbet's wire I would boat him.'
The foutth and lastgame-a Il Switch-
or"I 'vsB now staited, Mr. Knight
having the blacks, sud it praceedad as
follews :

was net kept in apspenae as te what
sbe weuld say, for just s Mr. Kufght
was about te Icave witb the stakee, in
walke a fine, buxem lady whe could
tur the ceale nt fifteen atone, sud
making bar way tbraugh the raom
went straight fer bim aud, placing
her band on hie shoulder, gave bina
aucli a tenguo-laahing that poor
Knight wisbed hinself Baie eut et ber
clutches, as slle wound up with-"I ye
thought of having a great Christmii,
Mr. Knighit, et tho expense et thit
poor imbeile and myseif, but, lot me
taîl ye, tho d-. 1 an Ounceofe this
darlint ivilI ovor siips down yo'r dirly
thraat "-aying hala of the gooee by
Ibo lüge at the came tie, and tUrning
te Tracey elhe ordered bin home. Poor
Tracay ventured ta remonstrate. This
tbrow ber, if possible, inte a groater
passion, and she fairly yelled at him.
Rising frem bis seat, net knewing
well wuhat te do or say, ho further
ventured te remaind Mro. Tracy that
ello wdB in a public rooa, sund csked
her wihat 8ho thought ber father sud
mether weuld say if tbey beard bier.
This was the climax., Seizing him by
the coller she sbid, i I'd have know
that I won't, alow yo te Lake my
dacent parants' Dames in youz dirty
meuth. lIII Liche ye to know that
rny father marriod ino a dacent facnily,
aud wben ho marriod my niether ho
niaîried a dacent, prudent woman and
that'a more than you Olfl Be7 -drap-
ping bina eut et the raemn amid rosisa
of laughter. Thus ended the match
ef Kuight va. Trecey.

SOLUTION.
PiconLsIL 308.-The position was:

Black mon 1, 7, 12, 13, 14, 23. king
24 ; white mon 5, 8, 22, 25, 29, 30,
king 4; white te play and win.
22 18 3 8ý 8 Il 15 19
14-17 11-16 15- 8 1- 6
2 5 21 29 25 4 18 19 15
17-22 22-29 12-16 20-24
8 3 30 25 18 15 5 1
7-11 29-15 16-20 w. wjns.
\Ve look upen this as the best cf

the M1ercury prize c:impetition s troke'
problems that has yet bean publisbed.
We asked fer half-a-d<.z'n Nova
SceLla solutions, but have received
noue.

PROBLEM No. 810.
A "lstroko' antorail fer the Liver-

pool Mercury prizq competition.
Black mon 1s,4, 15, 18, 25, 26, kinge

19, 28.

!1 a FÀ

White mon 6, 10, 12,16, 17, kinge 3,
13, 20.

White ta, play ana win.
Wo regard this au a holiday problein,
and do Det tbink il; tee bard fer &Dy
of our solvors.

Printod by Halifax Printing Co.,
161 Holei SL 1
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18~ THE ORITI[O.

CITY (JHIMES.

OUR CHRISTMAtS WISIIES.
Joyoun mem'rias hopea the brigiitost,

l'urges ienvy, b llateîglitest.

Priends ail kîndues. hicart.s ail cladness,
Lack of notblag noa of sadnges.
Lave to ligbt up ail your meetings-
Tisee ta you our Cliristwas jgrectiDgs.

Hlalifax marchantsi have thie year made a bighly creditable display, and
"the man that ailler ba te spire" will net find it bard te mako a prefitabio

investuient tharofor, the dividende beiug the plessure sud gratitude that is
exprased by the recipiants cf appropriate gifle.

I amn convlaced o'f the menit o! Hood'a Sarsaparilla, after baVlng taken but a few
dosoa"-this la what May ppe Bay.

If yen baven't suy meney in your insido pocket wharewith te putchase
Christu gifis, or if it be tbat you are oue so utterly deselate that yen have
no friends for whora te purobase Christmas gifte, you cin yet get net a littho
fun eut cf yeur dreary lifa by simpiy watching the crowds cf people that
fi11 our central streeta thase days. If yen are net af raid of being arrosted as

* a suspicious character, or cf being told by the polite proprieter inureu
toiles to move on, it- weuld bu a geod acharne t.) find a sruall Corner in sema
oue cf our principal ehope, and thare iu soltude wv.tch the veryiug threng
and meditate on the variary cf people that it takes te makcs a world, even
the littia werld cf Uialifax. Surely a amile would eppear ou ycur woa baguue
ceuntenauce as yen watched the expectaant happy cbild select a suitable pro-
sent fer pai or mana, and wvith pride fairly bearning freont the little face baud
over the mucli prized Il aved-up mouie." Your itertiit weuld be aroused
in theafair lady whosa aniou8 face and miultiplicity of parcbas..s at once
stamp baer es the woman with a large circie cf relative~s sud fiiande, but your
risible faculties would surely risa bayond contrai, oen whila your baart
wonld go eut in pity, as you witrness the mian cf little experieuce attempting
te buy one or nie appropriite gifte fer thosle te whom ha iwishas te convey
hie gond wishaes in a practical, mnner. If yen ara a womau, as yen watch
this bowldered epeciman of l..ankind, yen wili long te givo hum a littie helpi-
ful advica, sud if yen are a rmz. yen cvili aureiy wish taesuggast to yeur
brother in distreas thît ha cail apon soma kind lady friand taeassiet bim iu
hie8 diffBcult task. Tbe bastle cf preparatien sud th.e air of expectancy
whicb prevails in our f.,ir city this week is very erjoyabie, and if the
weilther prove prepitious on the long leeked-for day, bath indoor sud ont-
door plcat!ures will, ne doubt, bu f ul.y enjoyad by both aId and yeung.

WVe ahould us scias go without matches in the bouse, as Johnsou'a Aticdyua I.iuirnent,
le' wondelfil.

Christmnas hbu oome once more. Let me add my greeting te the
mîny geod wishes my readera are receiving, and wieh eue and all net euly

al merry Christmas but a ganuinely hippy day. Sad menierias are apt te
f111 our mnde as we prepare te celabrate the i3yons; festival again, eveu
theugh present. pleasures are mauy aud the day bas every pro!pect cf bi ight-
nase, but lot oach oua strive te banieh ai adcw sud jein heartily iu tho
good chear sud joy cf thosa abjut us. Chriitaie ils putticularly the chul-
dran's day, and it le worth almolit any sacrifice ou the part cf the Ilgrcwn-
ups I te mike the enjeyant cf the littie foika as perfect as possible. WVe
nover forgat tbe Ckîristoeasea cf our childbood, sud wben ive rlizi that in
a faw short years the litine meu aud wemeu Nvho are to-d-iy eagerly couning.
tha heurs until the eveniful merniug arrives muet taike up tho burdau which
faîl more or less haavily ou us al], we would do weIl Ie put forth evcry choait
tc makae tha coming Christmas dzy meruerable for its hippino.e aud buigbt-
nas. Again, to ail, a happy Christmas.

Haag up the bolly and the rnistletoc,
I3uild up) tbe fires ansd let themt redly glW.
Set out good cheer la ail yaur happy hornes,
For thL, [4 why the Cnriatinas yeariy cornes.

Ileaew aid frieadahips, sud forgivo ail %vronga,
For tloe kindnesa ta the timo belonga;
Be generous ta the. pour and needy one,
For ti ii wvhy tha blesse, Chniatmas ornes.

If yen are at ail curioua te try something now, write Perey J. A. Leat, Atlantic Olgar
Mauufacturicg Associatlon, '221 liarringtoa St., 1falifar, for particulars.

Thero hava beau gond bouses at tba Lyceum ibis waek aud au excellent
programme has beau preseutod. Powell is a first cI tue magician, aud bis
fiesta have completely puzzled aveu the mo3t, claver among hie audiences.
.Iia cabinet trick, un vhich, ho entera the linga box with bauds tied, and
'with marveilous rapidity dons a colit ho bas borrowed from a man on the
stage in exehianga for bis own, aud epparoutly without looseuing bis bauds
frein their sealed ehackles, isa smarvnoleus pince cf wjrk. M'lie Vera in ber
pirt cf the pragrmime ili aise very gced, sud Hilton is a splendid juggier
Altogeiber this is eue cf the most sîtisfactory shows Professer Semon bas
yet given te bis mauy patrons lu Halifax, and it wili, neo doubt, takoe wel
dnring the holiday season.

Thera now beiug las at the Exhibition Iliuk ekatera bave ovory prospect
cf having this favorite reudezvousi open on the 26th, when it is proposed te
bave the 66th baud preseut at aftarnoon sud evening sessions.

Captais John 11. Hire.o!shoe Lllu, y: Iwsafea wtfsarrî
tion of the chet. brouglit on by expoaura at soâ,. Took a good supply of Puials'
EmuloIot, wbich porfccuy cured me. Ihsgvnm e co og

The cenimittea who xnanaged the concert given lut eveulng et tho
Acaderny of Mueic in aid of the poor bad proparod on excellent programme,
and as pleasure niid duqy wore s0 bappiîy combined in attending this enter-
tainuient, 1 have no doubt it w55 iu every way a succs, and that the abject
for which. the proxuoter8 have beau tvorking was materially aided.

Invitations are out for tho Commercial Travellers' Bill, wbieh le te ba
held et the Hlalifax Hetel on TuesdrÈy ovening next. Tho committee in
charge is doing overythiug in its poivar to provide for tho acouxodition and
enterta jument of the goests cf tho assocîîttxn, and thora seems to ha no
chance cf augbt but abundant succells rewardiug thoir effort@.

Every imother ehould hav'e Jolinson'a Anodyne Ljinimnent fur eute, bures and bruinas.

The Dlihousie Collage beys bcd thair anueul "lbreak-up"I on Wedno3-
day evening. Aft6r au entert.ainulent at the colege a lirge deputition cf
hilariouu students paraded the street, makiug the air rinz with their siweet
voicea and the doubtful muaie of an impromptu biud. The collage football
team gava an oyater suppar in honor cf their forward, Geo--gi Gzardon, et
Guerin'e restaurant on Wednesday ovening.

The Halifax Commercial C.illega is to have a vac-stiou of noirly two
weekg tbi8 Christmas season, cloging oi the 22nd mest, and re.opnning on
January 3rd. Tiie annuel "lAt HIýsmo 'I was hold iBat evoning in the Fp toi-
eus collego mrecs. Iepitations hid beau is3ued ti a largi numbar ci thi
friands of the Institution, sud a goid pr.-gramme cf mnusic, addres3eq, etc6
w.is 8ucceýsfully cirried out Rofroahmeouts wera servel, and tiachers, ahi-
dents aud guesle spent a very ploasant oening. The piano u3ad on this
occasion was a Kamu frein Miller B os. waroroime.

Tho Hialifax Business C>lle&c aise heid a rec3ptiau last ovouing prepara-
tory te cius*&eg fur the bolidays. After au -njiyable evaning the Company
8oparated with mnany expressions cf geod-%wii fitr the seaqon The8a inter-
esîing gathorings serve te promite social interciursa among the studeutsand
their teachera, and are long remembered wben cilege days are ovier.

CANNOT BE DENrED.
The curative influence of the pirie ini Iin, tisea,±s la .,erywhere admittf Il. an(l whion

comlbiued ivith other effective, pectiral remedies as in De. Wï.'e nrway Iliii qyropI the
effect iî dotsbiy beneficiai. No caue of c nizii. coid, nA.hini, bronciitis or linuaeaqe eau
renia t he lcaiing 1poers o! l>r. M~ 0018a ?orway i m Syru. 25 and 3.. et druggists.

II ando 1101 Y L AND. J xcirsion
,J 1esves loib.4 a,,, Mar,.h 23. Tiekets ta
Il Ià) mioxicu, Ltliforrnia Europe E tc.
<ýoLd for i1our,.t CUCLîCe.

E /P&ONsx 113iBroadway, N.Y.

FORS!
Fiïiii u t FICEAESI

FORS

Ladtes and young men to take ucgrk at the.r rwn
homes: constant cmployment. crk sent by mi.
and we pay good prices : expcriencc net necestarv
no canvxssng. Addess. fat pa licularz, STAJ .
DARD) MANUATURIt4G CO, Lock Box la7.
Souh ïrazsingham, Mlass.; inciose stamps.

i Ldi' SaI& Pe;sîan Jackels
ALSO

Storm Collars,
Capes, Muffs,

Gauntiets, &o.
lia all the, Fashioi2able Pars.

j FUr-Lined Bussian ciîcuIa[sjl VERY CIIEAP, AT

OCOLEMANl'S,143 GRA.NVILLE STI


